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Most
of us realize that "when

it's all said and dove" we

don't tend lo judge ourselves

by the .size ofour homes, cars

or personal fortunes. We increasingly
judge our.seliies by how well we have

helped to make, this world, this country,
and our neighborhood a hetliv place to

live, to wotk, and lo raise afainily. We

judge ourselves by how much we have

begun to "pay back " the help that we

received from our families, our schools,
our communities and our fratemity.

Just such a Delt is Carter Wilmot,
Miami '50, who recalls the reasons he

decided to leave a planned gifi to the

Educational Foundation, and recounts

his 50 years of being a Delt.

Fiftieth anniversaries can hi:

terrifying and/nr joyous. In fccog

nizing the jOth anniversary of my
pledging Delta Tau Delta, it

brought to mind much of the

undergraduate experience and the

ongoing lifelong experiences and

relationships with Delts. My jour
ney has been enriched and abeted

by Deit friends all along the way.
Other than my parents and my

wife, there has been no greater
influence in my life than the Delt

experience.
A downside to reaching this

place in lime is tliaf one has a

choice as to whether to plan to

pre.serve and use estate assets lo

benefit those who helped shape
our success or lo leave them to lhe

taxing attlhorilies.
We elected to plan! Ii became

apparent to Mrs. Wilmot and me

ihal we could make decisions ntiw

ihat could make a significant dif
ference in lhe lives of some young

men after we are gone.

We found ihai by creating a

Charitable Remainder Trust we

t:ould fund several foundations

and charities ofour choice, reduce

the lax liability sharply, and still

leave signficant gifts to our heirs.

I was drawn back lo fraiernity
involvement by the Delts Talking
About Alcohol program and the high
quality ofour Delta Tau Delta

Leadership Academy. We conclud

ed that no belter use of some of

our life's bounty could be found

than to undenvriie and slrenglhen
these programs, hi addition to a

bequest by will, we also have desig
nated the Delia Tau Delta

Educational Foundation as the

recipient of a portion of the
Charitable Remainder Trust

named eariiei'.

With these acts, we really feel
rewarded knowing that some

young men will have an opportuni
ty to Icarn fri^in some of our

brightest leaders and mentors
some of llie paths to success and

joy in their lives.

This is a win-win pioposition
for donors, the donors" heirs, and
die Fratemity. �

�C.-mit.R Wilmot,
G.'iMM-'. Upsilox '50
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\ City in Transition

By Peter K. C. Woo

I OMEOXE ONCE ASKED A QUESTION AT A PARTV:

"WTIAT can you sit on, sleep on and use to

brush yoiu- teeth with?" After a minute or

two, most of those present were forced to

admit they had no idea. The answer, of

course, was: "a chair, a bed and a tooth

brush." Sometimes, it seems, we all trv to be �^'^s - -*

SO clever that we miss the obvious. So it is �^"''^"^^'-'
and

" "

with Hong Kong. P^\& all the distractions !^
--

�

"
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A City in Transition

being generated by ihe

impendhig trdiisiiion of siiv-
ereignU', it is easy to forget
the most obvious storj' of all.

Hong Kong is still very
nuich the woild's leading
merchant city.

I gave my own vteivs on

the fundamentals of why
ilong Kong had attained
that status back in 1991
when my group published
the "Hong Kong Plus" con

cept. In that paper we saiv

hotb the enormous advan

tages and opportunities
which lay behind Hong
Kong's economic partner
ship witti China, especially
ivith Guangdong I'rminci',
and the crucial importance
of physical cargo trade

through Hong Kong.
Today, a.s wc look hack

on diose foreca.sLs, 1 can

only conclude that there is

even more suhstance to the

reladonship than befoie.

The economic parinership
ha.s not only been fortified
during the lasi 19 years but

"A nezv deck of cards
is being dealt on

Hong Kong's table
and understandably
everyone is actively
trying to put the

best hand together.
One thing is

reassuring, Hong
Kong people are

wise, sensible,
practical and

alert."

also expanded to northern
and inland China,

Recently though, I've
seen a bii of "China ha.sh-

ing" and "Hong Kong bash

ing" in the media. Over
lhe last 15 years, we have

seen headlines suggesdng
capital is leaiing Hong
Kong and that il uill lead to

Hong Kong's collapse; we
lia\'e read tiiat many people
are lea\nng I long Kong and

that it will lead to Hong
Kong's collapse; and we

have been told that many
companies are leaiing
1 long Kong that it will lead

to Iloiig Kong's collapse.
I can see wh)' people

overseas may gel confused
or even come away nith the

imprrs.sion that the .skv is

falling in Hong Kong. This

sort of doomsday talk will

alwavs attract far more that

ils fair share of column

inches in newspapers.
Bin what have we seen-

Capital has left but more
capital has rome back, peo
ple have depaited bill
moie people have

lelurned, companies have

gone but ei'en more com

panies have taken their

place.
Indeed, Hong Kong has

not collapsed. In fact.
Hong Kong's economic pei-
formanre has comforlablv

exceeded tlie expectations
of even tlie most optimisdc
ob.seivers who witnessed die

transition process get
Lindenray in 1983.

To understand why, you
have to go to the basics. As

the great foolbali coach
Vince Lombardi once said:

"Ifyou gel the blocks and
tackles right, vou will win

football games." In other

words, put the razzlc-da77le
aside and sack lo lhe basics.

In Hong Kong's case,

the basics start with the

trade statistics. Why trade
siatistics? Because trade is

fundamental lo Hong
Kong's success. We have

seen sustained growth in

GNP, container cargo
throughput and air cargo
tbroiighpiii during the past
15 years. New people come

to Hong Kong because of
n'hai Hong Kong can offer
and diey are motii'aied to

stay only because il makes

good business sense for

them to do so�no more

no less.

Neither should we lose

sight of some ofihe oiher

basics. We have a highly
effecuve and well-led ciiil

senice. This has, in mm,

developed a highly ettecdve
relationship with the private
sector which has played an

impoi taut part in ensuring
thai Hong Kong works.

This will not change
aiierjulyl, 1997. The new

EcL'iic Law guarantees the
continuation ofa low tax

and free porl system; free
trade; licedom ofmove
ment of people, goods and
money: an cificient govern
ment; good infrastructure

and good public order.
It's rlie sort of "wish list"

that most business schools
in the United States recom

mend as the ideal foreign
environmenl for US com

panies to work in. Well, in

Hong Kong we have it for

real. It is clearly a critical

success factor.

Yes, Itong Kong is a

success story, even though
the media is full of reports
suggesting confrontation
and dispute over tlie namre

of the transition. But let's
look at whal has happened
in the I.T years since lhe

change of sovereignly was

agreed.
There have been, and

will continue to be, a series

of negotiations between
Beijing and London on tivo

important points which were

left "grey"" when tlie Sino-

British Joint Declaration was

signed in 1984.

Without including the

tenn "democracy"' in the

document, the expressions
"high degree of autonomy"
and "elections" were

acceptable in 1984 to both
China and Britain in ihe

short time diey had avail

able to reach agreement.
It is hardly surprising

therefore, that the interpre
tation of the agreement's
terms has sparked many
hard debates over the

years. Bul these are good
debates and in my opinion
they do not indicate dial

the sky is falling�and nei

ther do they cause it to fall.

As British Prime Minister

John Major commented on

a lasr year visit to Hong
Kong: "'Ihere have been

aiguments but no disasters"

One certaintv, however,
is ihat Hong Kong it at its
very best when it is left to

govern itself. Business has
been ihe dri^ing force
since Hong Kong's early
days. Throughout that
time, business has persis-
tendy and, in no uncertain

terms, reminded London
to leave Hong Kong alone.
It has always sought auion-
omv and that autonomy
has been a critical success
factor for Hong Kong.

Hong Kong is not and
will never be an indepen
dent state but Hong Kong's
business community and

others will, through a vari

ety of approaches, work
hard to continue these
ellorts widi Beijing to

secure that high degree of
autonomy that is accompa
nied also by high moral

leadership.
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A City in Transition

Earlier. I referred to

Hong Kong as a gi eat nier-
chaiit citi-�a simple con

cept diat works. .-^ simple
concept that lias proiided
the strong .sense of purpose
and direction o\er tlie
veai's and achieved greai
economic success.

ong Kiing has onli'
become compendve and
sui\iied in ivorld mar

kets because it has

leamed to move quicklv,
laking arii3ntage of

e\eii technological adi^ance
and every market oppommi
tv. If anvone neetls coniinc-

ing. tliev should look no fur

ther tlian lo the 70,000 small

biLsinev^es, wbich lie al the
heart of the communiti .

Emploiing an aierage
of 15 staff each, diei gener
ated an astonishing USS36
billion worth of trade last

year. They are verv much
our heroes and champions,
Thei have ilie incentive,
drive and focus to keep
working and lo seek new

oppominities.
Historicalh-. diis cily was

created and perpeltiaied bv

merchants. The spirii of
the merchant city sdll pre
vails - the "can do" philoso
phy Most importandi', it
works and il is the plare of

opponuniii where success

ful people can work their

way up from base zero. It

is known as a citv of doers.
Doers achieve, that's what

Hong Kong is about!

The pohcies and legao
ofa merchant city aie in

fact compreheusiieh- con
tained in the new Basic
Law offering solid assur

ances ot continuity. But

the merchant citi a.s we

know it is changing, noi
leasi because of die debates

prompted by the politics of
iransiuon.

.A. new deck of cards is

being deali on Hong
Kong's table and under-

standabh' evenone is active

ly ming to put the best

hand together. One ihing
is reassuring. Hong Kong
people are wise, sensible,
practical and alert.

The iei% spirited tlehate

in Hong Kong at the

moment is prompted by all
of the parries who are nioti-
\iited bv a common desire
to do die best for Hong
Kong. No one wanis to

slow the pace of economic

progress on ichicli its suc
cess has been buill. Xo
one w-ants to damage the

place becatise Hong Kong
people undersiand ihai
when the chips are down,
tliev can't expect outsideui
10 come 10 tlieir assistance.

Since ihc tlag will
change onjulv Lst, the

question in main minds

reallv is whelher China will

uphold ils promises as stat

ed in the Joint Declaration
and the Basic Law. Some

want more assurances, oth

ers arc prepared to go

along with it and give il die
benefii of die doubt.

Pei-sonaih, I haie vet lo

see coniincing eiidence
that China will noi do its

uimosl IO uphold the .spirit
of the Basic l-iw. Leaiing
Hona: Kong business alone

is not only "cost free" to
China, but allows it to eujov
the full bcnetiLs which deiiie
fiom a btisinc'is rommimily
operating as freely and
autonomously as it is today.

Of course, evenone will

watch rlo.seh on the issue

of atuonomi and moral

leadership. Ofcoitfse.
ciervone will watch closely
on the issue of freedom - to

presene Hong Kong as the

"free-esl" place in -A-sia.
.As lhe debaie contin

ues, one thing is certain

In less than 100 dais time

die change of soiereigntv
irill take place. It's a

unique historic cieni which

has naiuralh caused manv

questions to be raised. Bul

look at die statistics.

\niciher vou measure ii in

terms ofihe Hang Seng
Index, salanes, trade

grow til or pioperti prices.
Hong Kong has simpli' oiit-
peiformed eienone's

experiatinns. The market
has spoken.

I belieie tivo fectors

have been responsible,
Firsl and foremost, wc have

the basics - the simple fun
damentals which allowed

Hong Kong to emerge and

deielop as a great mer
chant citv with all its exist

ing fieedom. .\t anv other
dme. the basics would have
been more than sufficient.

But in die pi-esent
unique circumsiances. diere
hari to be an extia element.
1 woidd stiggesl tiiat m

Hong Kong's case, ii has

been down to the over-

ichelming will and determi
nation of people in Beijing,

London and Hong Kong for
this transition to succeed
and to succeed smoolhly.

Hong Kong has been in

transition oier die lasi l.'J

lears, \\ e have done ven

well and we are on track for
die flag change. Tliere may
haie been lariations in terms

of approach and emphasis,
bululdmaielvweall w^nl the

same tiling. .\ stable and
prosperous Hong Kong.

The Joint Declaration
and die Basic Law both

mapped oul ihe hmire tliis

irai'. ihai "the socialist sis-

teiii and policies shall noi
be practiced ui tile Hong
Kong Special Administrauve
Region, and the prciious
capilalisi sisiem and wai' of

life shall remain unchanged".
Hong Kong's capitalism
and wav of life mean the

presentation ofour free
doms and the oppoimniti'
for economic adi-ance

ment. This we shall haie.

Lei me conclude, dien
bv urging vou nol io miss
the obiious. .Arcepl Hong
Kong for what it is� a

great merchant citi in tran

sition. �

About the Author:

.\lr. Woo was boni in Shanghai and attended the
Uiiiiei'siiv of (Cincinnati in Ohio as, senior class president with
majoi-s ill phisici anri malhcmaucs and went on lo complete an

MB.A progi-am at (Ajlumiiia Business Scliocil. He held i-jrious

positions at the Clia.se Manhaltan Bank in Xeiv Vork and in

Hong Kong. In 1975 he joined the late Sir'\"ue-kong Pao and tiic Worid-Wide

Shipping Group in Hong Kong and held i-jrious positions, including lice chair-

mansliip. He was appoinied Managing Director ofThe WTiarf (Holdings!
Limiied in 198^. Iu September I98li. he became Chaimian oi MTieelock anri
Compani. Ltd.. The WTiarfLimiled's parent companv. In 1993. Mr Woo �-ds

auaidcd the Cnivs of Officci- in die Order of Leopold bv the late King
Baudouiii I of Belgium. In die same year, he wis appointed a Justice of the
Peace by the Hong Kong Goiemmem. In 1994, the Cmversiti- of Cincinnati.
and the Chinese University of Hong Kong conferred an Honoran Degree of
Doctor ofLetters and an Honoran Degiee of Doctor of Social Science on him
respecrively. In 1995. he n^s named Leader of die ^"ear bi The Hong Kontr
Standard. Selecied actiiitics iiicUirie the Hong Kong .Aitaiis .^diisei to People's
Republic ol China. Hong Kong Governor'* Business Council, and die Prince of
Wales Business Leadeis Fomm.
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Ric
Duques leamed his first lessons about competi

tion on a basketball court. The 53-year-old chief
executive of First Data Corp. buih it into the
nation's largest bank card processor�no small
feat in such a competitive business. But he first
tasted the rigors and rewards of head-on competi

tion playing high school and college basket
ball. What did he learn shooting hoops?

"You can always do better," Duques once
said in an interview. "But you have to focus in
order to be the best you can be. Most people
don't want to put in the time and effort to do that."

Hard work makes the difference between a real com

petitor and someone who's good but won't go the dis
tance, he added. "Fd say Fm competitive. I like to win."

Duques, George Washington '65, has carried that lesson from
the basketball court to the board room:

As the world heads

to a cashless societv
this Delt's companv

is leading the

"charge.
"



DELT DATA <ING

"It's the same thing in
business. You can be good.
But the competition is also

good. ..if you're not compet
itive, if you're not keeping
pace, if you're not improv
ing yourself, you're going
to fall behind."

Under Duques' leader
ship. First Data has kept
pace by breaking inio whal
he calls "adjacent markets."

He encourages his peo
ple lo look for markets in
which services similar to
ones Firsl Data already pro
vides are used.

For example, Firsl Data
was already pro

cessing money
orders when it launched its

successful MoneyGram
unit. Wiring money for

consumers wasn't much dif

fereni from what the com

pany was doing before.

The company moved

into servicing debit cards

and oil-company cards from

its existing bank card pro

cessing unii. Then it

expanded to service 4.0t(k)
plans from a unit that han

dles mutual fund transac

tions.
�'We encourage people

to look for adjacent markets
where we can leverage die

skills Ihat we have,. .into

anoiher areas," Duques
explained. He feels such

effons make First Data

entrepreneurial in spite of
its size.

Stretching into new

markets allows lhe compa
ny to keep improving and

growing, he said.

Despite his success,

Duques stresses Ihal win

ning is never worth com

promising values.
"We have a very strong

set of values in the compa
ny Ihal as we grow we are

continually reinforcing,"' he
said. Every employee, he
added, knows the compa
ny's lour guiding princi
ples: Holding to the highest
ethical standards, always

surpassing clients'

expectations, treating
co-workers and

clients with respect
and dignity, and
helping lo create

shareholder value.
"We can be com

petitive," Duques
explained.
"But,. .we want

to be competi
tive wilhin the
framework of

ihose values. Anything ihat

is bordered by those values

is fair game."
The ethical standard

thai Duques wants his

workers to heed is simply
the Golden Rule; "If you
wouldn't want it dime to

you, then you shouldn'i do

it.'

Even within that frame

work, he believes, "You can

compete hard."

In Duques' business, as
for the beSt-winning ieams

in baskeiball, consistency is

a key element for success:

"We don'i want to have one

really good game and one

really bad game. We want

to he consistently good at

whal we do. Thai takes
work"

For a senice provider
such as First Data. Duques
says, a good reputation is

the reward for hard work.

"Your cusiomers have
to believe that you are

going Io live up lo your
commitments,'' he said.
"When ihey believe that

they're getting good qualily,
good value and good ser

vice at a good price, then
they'll recommend you. and

then you'll grow your busi

ness."

Duques acknowledges
that, in American enterprise
today, there is a great deal
of interest in and discussion

about the concept of corpo
rate culture�especially for
companies who are experi
encing rapid growth
ihrough mergers or acquisi
tions. Whal are the key
attributes of First Data's

culture and how does he

communicate that to and
instill it in employees who
come inlo the fold'.'

Firsl, he emphasis, is
commitment to Ihe vision

statement: Every client rec
ommends FDC. The ser-

viee-profil chain, reprinted
on a wallet-size card, was
developed by professors at

Harvard and is carried by
employees as a reminder of
ihe company's own Mission
and Values. The company
also tries to take the some

times lofty vision and val
ues and make them real.
How is that accomplished?
Mainly through constant

repetition at every meeting,
says Duques.

The FDC institute takes
ihe company's top 250

managers in groups of 30-
40 and puts ihem through a

two-and-a-half day training
seminar.

The intangible things�
ethics, however, living ihe
Golden Rule�are more dif-
fieuli lo teach he says.

As a leader, Duques
aims not lo overmanage.

He calls First Data's man

agement decentrali/.ed. By
running with a small ceniral

staff, he says, the company
retains its entrepreneurial
spirii as il grows. "We

encourage people to take
risks in order to serve cus

tomers belter."

Duques look over
Haekensack, N.J. based
First Data a decade ago,
when it was part of
American Express Travel
Related Services inc. He

had built the unit into ihe

largest bank card processor
in ihe U.S. and a powerful
force in mutual funds trans

actions by 1992. when it
was spun off from

American Express.
What was the

sequence of events thai led

Duques to an entrepreneur
ial career track as opposed
to ending up a lop executive

in a Big 6 accounting firm?

Duques says that being
part of a big entrepreneurial
company has been a eorpo-
raie irail. He started out
with Arthur Anderson and,
while he leamed a lot about

business, didn't want to be
in auditing the rest of his
life. George Washington's
graduate department offered
him a leaching assistantship
in MBA accounting and
finance. He had always been
interested in the stock mar
kel and how it worked, and.
after graduation, took ajob
with Ferris Baker Walts.

"At Ferris," he reflects,
"the stock market created
an entrepreneurial, free-
flowing, non -bureaucratic
environment. 1 realized I
wanted lo go where the

major securities market
was�New York City."

Duques answered an ad
in The Wall Streel Journal
for ADP, (Automatic Data

Processing. Inc.) a company

10 SPRING 1997
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doing data processing for
Slock brokerage firms

where he worked lor 14

years
Whtie the technological

transformation which is

rapidly efteclmg how com

panies do busmess may he

viewed by some as a threat.

Duques sees it as an oppor
tunity

"What's happening in

Ihe world of elecironic

commerce and the iniernet

is going 10 have ihe mosi

dramatic impacl nn business

since Its inception,
"

he pre
dicts. "The internel is lhe

new disiribution channel for

goods and services in the

'90s, much the way the

mail was in lhe '50s and

'60s. You don't need a car.

you can buy world-wide

priKliicis and services

insiantaneously. In 1995

lhe purchase of goods and

services on ihe internet was

aboui S 100 milhon By
consen'ative estimales it

shouldhe$190?j///;(.nby
2000. Our clients are the

merchants thai have goods
and services to sell. The

major advanlage for us is at

the point of sale, cash is the

enemy �there's no choice

on the iniernet
"

He's righl on farget
According lo some sources.

in 1994. 80";^ of all transac

tions were cash/check at the

point of sale with IftT

credit cards and 4'''c direcl
debil By 2005 its eslimat-

ed thai credit/debit cards

iMnbeusedfor40'7f o( all

transactions

Duques earned a bache

lor's degree m accounting
and an MBA m accounting
and finance from George
Washington University. He
went to college on a basket

ball scholarship.
He pledged Gamma Eta

Chapler tor the social

aspecl and I'or Ihe opporlu-
ntty to gel involved in cam

pus iniramurals. He sened
the chapter as treasurer and
president and won Ihe intra

mural ircphy eiery year.
He still maintains some

vivid memones of his days
in the GW Dell house: the

4-T-Shins. a Deli singing
group that only sang within
lhe walls ofihe Shelier T

goi a loi of pleasure oul of

associating with folks who

were good at things 1 wasn'l

good at al all." Duques slill
maintains coniact with lhe

guys who were his closest

friends�Tom Richards,
now Managing Pariner of

Peal Warwick's San

Francisco office, and

Rudolf Russan. an execu-

liie with Ford Motor

Company.
He arevi' up in Norihern

Virginia in a family of
modest means. His parenls
instilled a ""tremendous
work ethic" thai he says has

siuck wiih him.

One of the biggesi chal
lenges Duques has faced

wasn'l in the spons or busi

ness arenas. The ihree

youngest of his four chil

dren are iriplets. now 17.

The two boys and one girl
were a handful, he recalled.
""Thai was as big a chal

lenge as the business."

From his perspective
whal are lhe three biggest
challenges he feels facing
lop managemenl in ihe next

five years?
�"Maintaining an entrepre-
neunal spirii and manage
menl xlile in a company of

significani si/e." he says

ihoughil'ully. "Righl now
Firsl Daia is ihe 74ih largesi
U.S. company in lerms of
markel \ alue (approsimate-
ly S20 bilhoni m size with

40.000 employees.
"Second, is eniering the

international market in a

more significant way,
Righl now. .b7c of the
firm's saJes corae from the

international market and our

aoal IS 10 moie mlo the 20-

30''i range."
"Third is to help expand

the compani from transac

tion processing to an infor
maiion processing compa
nv. Currently, we process
about five billion point of
sale credit card transactions
at 1,5 million merchant

locations totaling two hun

dred billion dollars. We

mail four hundred million
credit card siatemenis per

year.
"Fourth is. with all of

Ihe computerized informa

tion being assembled, we
must harness it lo make n

available to ehents for mar

ket research."

"Fifth is to make sure thai

we haie lhe skill to use
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emerging technologies to
help curreni and prospective
clienls compete more effec

tively by use of changing
technology."

Of Ihose currentiy oper

ating within

die

In addition
to serving as

chapter presi
dent, Duques
found time to

play varsitv
basketball-

American enterprise system,
who docs Duques most

admire? "Ned Johnson of

Fidelity Investments," he
says.

"He has a tremendous
sense of whal the market

wants. He's not encum

bered by bureaucracy. He

spends money on technolo

gy and services that, in his

opinion, appeal to large
groups of people�and

he's right more often

than he's wrong."
What are the

things Duques
feels he has yet io

accomplish? He
smiles. "Seeing his

triplets all graduate
from college: playing

tennis better than I do,

learning to speak French
and seeing First Daia

transitioned to a group of

managers SO there is con

tinuity lo Ihe success

we've siarted. 1 wanl lo

be known as Ihe 'Cal

Ripken of ihe Business

World.'"

As he reflects on his

successful life, whal are

single evenis or accom

plishments in his hfe

which have brought
Duques lhe most

pride or satisfac

tion?

"First is a 32

year positive
and loving rela

tionship with

my wife.
Dawn, " he says.

Surely a rarity
in this day and

age. They met

while he was pres
ident of Gamma
Eta Chapter and,
sin days after
graduation.
ihey were

married.

Nexl was Ihe arrival of

his first child, David, and

later, ihe binh of his iriplets.
He still recalls the exact

moment when he found oul

his wife was expecting
ihem�he was in Ihe middle

of negotiating a contract to

do daia processing for a big
brokerage firm and his wife

said, "I just had a sono

gram�there are only three!"

Oiher than the impor
tance of hard work and fair

competition, what did
Duques leam during his

undergraduaie years that

have helped him to be a bel

ter leader, boih at First Data

and wilhin ihe walls ofhis
own home?

His answers come quick
ly, 'Tolerance of other peo
ple, a sense of being part of
a team and really lisiening to

other people,"
With a schedule as busy

as Duques' musi be, what
measures does he lake to

ensure ills family gels their
share ofhis time?

"I almost never work on

weekends and we always
have Sunday dinner togeth
er. I try to atiend as many
of the kids' soccer games as

possible and we .spend a fair
amount of time in lhe sum

mer at a beach house we

have in Comiecticul. My
wile is the mosi organized
travel agent. We always
take family vacations when
the kids have breaks. These
have been educalionai as
well as fun�we'ie gone to
the Galapagos Islands. Costa
Rica, Mexico and to France
on a biking irip to name a

few.''
in addition to his family,

Duques finds time to be sup

portive of Boys and Girls

Hope, a charily for children
from abusive or difficult
households who have a very

high potential for higher

education. The fiKter house
environmenl results in a

high percenlage of smdents
that go on to get college
degrees.
In beiween the trips, how

does Duques intend lo instill

die same iremendous work
ethic his parents instilled in
him?

'"That's a good question,"
he says. "We live in a very
malerial world now which is

scary in some ways, I've

always encouraged them to

be continually learning and

find ways to make signifi
cant conlributions in whatev

er they do. The lesson he

would most like to pass on

10 his children however is

this: "You can al-ways do a

litlle bit beuer than you think

you can do."

Whal advice does

Duques have for those get
ting ready lo enter Ihe busi

ness world?
The firsl is to take more

psychology and sociology
courses. "A major key to
business success." he says,
"is geiiing along with people
and finding out how you can

contribute.

Second, is to be as knowl

edgeable as you can in your
area of expertise.
Third, is to choose a

career ihal you really like.
Fourth, is to put a lot of

effort inio being a good lis
tener. We all think we

are�mosi of us arc noi.

Fifth, is to deielop a sense

of humor�if you don'l have
one, Don'l take yourself too
seriously�no one else ever

does." �
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Bob
Lewis. Oregon '46,

took his wife. Beicrlv,
to C^iiente in Tijuana
and to Del Mar. near

San Diego, io waich

die hoix's on their honei-
iJioou. She didn't mind. In

fact, she loied it. Xeaih' 50
\'ears laier. he took her on a

date to Belniont Park, where
their horse, Silver Chann. had

i)id to become the Iirst Tiiple
Crown winner since Affmned in
1978. Beierh still loies it.

Lo\es it so much that there

ivere tears in her eyes when

she talked about Silver Chaivi 's

dramatic lictoiT at the

Preakiicss Stakesjnst two
iveeks after die horse captured
ihe Keniurkv Dcrhv in nearly
as dramatic a fashion.

"".\lihh...I was afraid,"

Bevc'dy said when asked hoxv

she felt ivhen Silver Chann. Free

House and Captain Badgit cnif^^d
the hue in a blanket finish.

"I didn't haie a question,"
counted her husband, who iv;is

standing close by. "I saw it. I

.saw the head bobbed doini...I

just knew thai, quite hiuikli. il
w"as meant to be."

At those words. Bei crli

turned to him. hidignant.
�^'ell." she said, "\\'hi didn't

vou tell me?"

.\iid with that, one of tlie
newest, but most beloved cou

ples in tile raeuig irame. were

off into gales of laughter. Bob
explaining that he ivaiiied lo

give it lo her as a surprise for
theii bOth anniiersan, ivhich
will be celebrated on August 2,
Wliat he really ivanied lo give
her ihough, w.ii a trip to die

winner's circle at Belmont on

June 7. He warned it for her.

and for the iiorse racing indus-
UT, which received a iremen

dous boost wiicn tlie

California couple's Silver

Charm won its second straight
ihiilling Triple Crowii race.

The naiure ot die

Preakness finish itself�the

closest three-horse finish tiiere

in iliree decades�liad die

crowd in a frenzy, and Lewis

pumping his ami wiOi die cer-

taiiiti of lictorv.
Wliile Bob Lewis celebrat

ed. Trainer Baffert womed
and Beierli Lewis stood with

her hands on hoUi cheeks, too
uncertain to scream. Bob

l.ewis had to rectiiit the peo-

This year,
Bob Lewis is
basking in
the glow of a
prize winning
thoroughbred
and a marital

partnership
spanning half
a century.
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Lucky charms

pie behind him lo con

vince everyone else, par-
dcnlarly Baifert, that
they had won.

Lewis said, "We'd

just come off a two-week

span ot winning the

Kentucky Derby and it's

been so exhilarating,"
die 72-year-old Bob

Lewis said "and here we

went foi' die nexl three

weeks with the exhilara

tion of going for the

Triple Crown. It speaks
so well foi die dior-

oughbred

Industry...Not to be Many see the sport a.s : refuse to look if it got
modest or coy, i)ui I'm being in decline, hut loo close. Beverly
just bullish on the fuiure nol Bob Lewis, who chuckled a little at that

oftlieindiLsu-y. We gushed about its fiiture contcndon, but did not

need this so badly." after the Preakness. dispute it. Afler 50

The day's race at years al the lacetrack,
- Pimlico guaranteed that her husband knew what

^-^^^ the Behiiont Stakes to expect.

^^^^M ^ which followed would Bob Lewis' love of

^^^kj^2 W be somediing worth horses was born at

^j^^^^^^li^P w watching diis year. Santa Anita in 1934,

^K^^^^^K (^f the previous when his parents took

^E^r ^^^r races, Lewis said, "T hiin to the races every

^Bfi flp don't gel netvotis. Saturday, and it contin

JHk^ -I^v Wliat's going to be is ued when he started

.^a^^^^^^T going to be." working for a heer dis

^^^^ ^^^^ And he claimed at tributor that sei"viced

^^H^^fi^,,^^^ the dme he wouldn't be the track. He'd follow

^K (||^^ iiei"vous at Belmont deliveiies with a stolen

^B ^^^^B Park, no matter how monient or two walch

^� much was at stake. ing the horses. But he

Ik ' ' Beverly w'as another didn't buy his fust
R. ^WW^^^^^^y'y ston', Rob figured horse unul 1970. Tliat
Br 1

'
I f #^m she would worry, horse was disap

^�^^^^^^^^^^�^^^^^V^^" wonder, close pointing, 1

V^^MM...^^
her eyes and

\ ^^^k
r^

��"^KK

." //



Lucky charms

didn't yiin until its lldi
race, and was eventuallv

sold for a palm- $1,200.
His neM pnrchiise, a
filly, WkLs a "wobbler"

thai had to be

destroyed.
With .'silver Chann.

ihough. the l^ewises
have made it big. .\iid
it was clear at Pimlico,
the sile of die

Preakness, thai no
one�not eien the
heartbroken folks asso

ciated widi second-place
Free House or thircl-place
Captain Bndgil�could

stimmon iniich

reseimneiii of

their success.

The Lewises.

dieir horse,
and their affa

ble irainer.

Boh Baffert.

turned the

season into

sotneibingof
a faiiy tale.

Earlier this

year. Baffert

couldn't

make Silver
Charm run

len fast on the

giouiid. 1 he

grandson of
Bi!ckpa.sser had
linished his 1906 season

bi winning the Del Mar

Fuiiiriiy in onlv his

third stai"i b\ seemed to

regress in the mondis

follovdng the

September sprint.
"He was a [problem]

to train," Baffert savs.
"1 le was jiLst fat and
lazv. It look him a long
time to get fit."

Lani.' Daniore, Siher
Clitinn 'v exercise rider,
lliinks Silver Chann got
too big for his own
good liLst winter.

Damore savs the grav
coil became lisdess

and confused bv

gio\dng so much

in such a shori

rime.

"He would go out

there and wouldn't in.

or wasn't pickin' his
feet up." says Damore.

"There was ncier ani-

thing wrong nidi him
physicalli. 1 look back

now- and blame it on

die growth spun.
Children go duough it;

1 guess lioi"ses go

through it too.
"

At the Belmont. Sih'ei'

Chann ivas quick, poner-
ftd and sttiblxini in die

one-and-one-half mile

race, the longest of die
diree classics.

I he horee ivas a

hundred \ards fiom
fame and foiiune in die

Belmont Strikes, (uilv to
have his Triple Croivn

quest smothered bi die
late advTince of 7"oi(r/(

CmM. laking an

tinordiodox route, and

Hearing a patch to pro
tect a cut fool. Fotirh

fioM rallied farthest out
side in the final six-

leendi-mile and beat
.Silver Charm hi" ihree-

quarteii ofa length in

a clhnactic showdown
ihai uirlolded before
70.682. die diird-

laigesi crowd ever in
Belmont Park.

The grav Florida-
bred colt stood to

mark his place in racing
hision and to bring the

Lewises a So million
boniLs with a Triple
Croini siseep. .-\fiei

thai puisuii went nar
rowly awn at Belmont

Park, Leisissaid:
"We've had a magnifi
cent trip. This has been
the diiill ofa lifetime
all the way through.

"

�

�-Kxcfrpled from
various iicu's .wuires

Lewis,
(Left Center,
red tiel and
his wife in the
Preakness'
Winner's Circle
at Pimlico.
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Crossing the Line
Tf fnnh n C3 ^V Bob NightengaleIt took a

Delt to finally
integrate

professional
baseball.

Oil
April l.'J,

1947, the
Fourteenth

Regiment
band played
and opening

day bunting flapped.
Jackie Robinson took his

position at first base in

the Iirst inning at

Brooklyn's EbbeLs Field

to become tbe first black

plaver in inajoi league
baseball.

Good hick finding any
photos of Robin.son's first
at-bat, or game programs,
or foul balls. One collec
tor swears there is only
one reiiiaining ticket

stub, as if few reahzed this

was a memory ivordi saving.
This pa.st spring, as we

celebrated the fiftictii

anniversary of one of the
most imporlanl dales in
the history of civil rights,
it is inipiirtant io remem

ber when this date wasn't
so important. This was

no D-Day. This iva.s no

foot on the moon. There
was no ucker tape.

This was no tri

umphant finish, bin a

beginning. A raw, pained
beginning for which
there mav still be no end.
A beginning wliose roots

lay in the mind ofDelt
Branch Rickey, Ohio
Wesleryan '04.

It was also a Ume when

their tear was so great,
that [ackie Robinson,
Don Newcombc and Roy
Campanel la lalked abimi
it only in hushed tones.

"We were so afraid,
especiallyJackie, that one
day somebody would
assassinate Branch

Rickey," whispers
Newcombe, as if these
weie those early days of
intcgialion in baseball.

'Jackie loved that

man, but we ihoughl
some fool was going lo do

it. ..We never wanted to

talk about it because we

figured if it ever gels in
the paper, it gives people
ideas, bul it was on our

mind constantly."
"We thought,

"Suppose somebody
shoots Brand] Rickey.
What happens then?

Wliat does the new owner

of the Dodgers do? Is the
whole idea of integration
scrapped?''

"Branch Rickey was a

brave man, bul if some

body had shol him back

then, not telling where
we'd be today,

"I'm not talking about

just baseball, man. I'm
lalking about society,"

The fears of ihose
three black Brooklyn
Dodgers apparently were
grounded in fact.

.According to his grand
son, Rickey received hun

dreds, perhaps even thou
sands of dealh threats
after integrating baseball

by signing Robinson.

Rickey, president of
the Dodgers in the late

'40s, was blamed for ruin
ing the game, for starting
the ciiil rights movement,
for corrupting society.

Branch Rickey IIT,
Ohio Weslc^'cm '64, reniem-
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bers tbe hale mail his

graiidfaihei received.
Rirkci, hoiveicr. kept

quiet about it. not wanting
lo draw aiiention lo the
death threats. He also

kept qniei about his his
toric achievement.

"Never once did T
hear him say, '1 broke the
coUn barrier.'" bis grand
son said. "Never once
did I hear him sa\ he

signedjackic Robinson.
He never spoke about his
role in it."

"His philosophi ivas
that if vou do something
morally righl, it is an
obligation of yours,"

"In terms of common

decency, vou don't go
around looking for credit
when you do ii and exiol
it."

Instead, Rickev passed
on a moral dictum that

hung in his Brooklyn

Dodger oIFicc. Today, it
hangs in his grandson'.s
oflice in Cincinnati:

Ue Ihal will nol reason

o a bigot.
He Chat cannot reason

i'V afoot.
He that dares nol reason is

a slaiv.

Weslev Branch Rickei-

did nol need Jackie
Robinson io make him

famous. He did not need

die pain and heartache of

being a crusader, of try
ing to change .society's
thinking in race relations.

He did nol need die

scorn, contempt and
ridicule he gol from his

peers.
"Wlien my grandfa-

iher gol to ihe age of 62,
he'd accomplished everv

lhing in baseball," Rickey
III said. "He had played.
He had managed. He'd

had World Series teams.

He was credited for being
baseball's innovator. He

was recognized for mam

areas."

"Mv grandfather
risked evenihing. risked
his reputation, lo lake
this step."

Rickei ivas a mediocre

player, batting .239 hi

four sea.sons with the St.
Louis Browns and New
Vork Higiilandcrs, bui he
was considered a genius
once he siepped into the

Iront office. His teams,
the (Cardinals and the

Dodgers, won rigbi pen
nants and tlnee World

Series championships
from 1920 lo 1949.

Rickey ledclined

spring training. He

bought an old naval base

and mrned into inio

Dodgerlown. He inienl-

ed ihe fanii system. He

conceived of pitching
machines, sliding pits and
eien the hanging rectan

gle of siring ihai gives
pitchers a sirikc-7onc tar

get that remains in

Dodgertoim lodai'.

Rickei, a deioiii
Methodist, ivho wore

black suits and bow rics,
would wander the

grounds and watch play
ers practice all day.

"He bad this unbeliev

able presence," former
Dodger general manager
Buzzie Bavasi said. "He's

the best baseball man

iiilh lhe giealesl baseball
mind 1 le ever been

around."

.\pparcntly that nas

nol enough for Rickev.

"I couldn'l fare God

much longer, knowing
that his black creatures
are held separate and dis

tinct from his white crea-

lures in the game ihat has

given mc all 1 onii," he

once told bis gi-aiidson.
"Wr lold ihree million

-\egro slaics a ceiilim

ago that they were free.
Free for what? Free from

ivhai? Free lo M whal?

"Now here thei are.

no longer in chains, bul
often and in mam areas

uith no more sense of
real freedom than thei'

had a cciitnn ago. The

Negro in .inerica was

legally, bul never moralli
bee."

"1 thought, 'If the
righl man iriih conuol of

himself could be found...'
"

Il was nme to inicgrate
biLscball, and if other
owners weren't willing to

go along. Rickev would
do it himself.

The first person he

confided in was his Kiie.

Jane. She w'as stroiigli'
opposed. She was in

favor of iniegraiion bui

pleaded for someone
else, someone younger, io
lake on lhe challenge.

"\Vh\' should vou have
III be the one lo do it?"
she asked bim. "Haven't

vou done enough for
baseball? Can't someone

else do someihing for a

change?"
His grand.son .said,

hoivever. that Rickev
remained haunted bv an

incideni �hen he was a

21-year-old coach ai Ohio

Weslevan,

Iiwas.\pril
1904.

and the ieam went

to South Bend,
Ind.. to plai Notre
Dame. The hotel
clerk refused lo

giie a room to the leam's
lone black plaver, a catch
er named Charles

Thomas.

Rickei" was ouuaged
and ordered an exlra cot

for Tliomas in his room.

Then he gathered his

pla\ei"s for a team meet

ing.
"I tried to talk, bui 1

couldn'l iake mv eves off

Tommy," Rickei lold his

giandson. "Here was this

fine young man, silling
on the edge of his chair.
cning. He was cning as

ibough his heart would

break.

�"He lias pulling franti-

callv at his hands, and

started muttering, 'Black
skin. Blark skin. Ifl

roiild only make them

white.*

""He kept rubbing and

rubbing as ihough he

would remove the black
ness bv sheer friction.

"

""It's my skin. Its mv

skin. Mr. Rickev. Ifl
coidd just (ear it off, I'd
be like evenone else."

"For 50 lears, I've had

recuneiii lisions of him

iiiping off his skin."
Rickev was determined lo

make a difference, bin he
believed diat nothing n"as

going to change unul the
death of Commissioner
kenesaw Mountain
Landis.

�"For 24 vears, [ndge
Landis wouldn't lei a
black man plai," Happv
Chandler, who succeeded
l.andis as coniniissioncr.
once said. "Landis consis-
icnilv blocked anv

attempts to put blacks
and whites togelher on a

big league field. I le even

refused lo let them plai
e.xbibiutm games."

Rickev wanied to be

prepared for lhe dav that
Landis no longer vvould
be commissioner. He
instructed his scouis to

watch die Negro leagues.
"[Rickev] liad a colored

club in Brooklyn, the
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Brown Dodgers, and
Rickey had us believing
that we w'ere scouting for
them," scout Clyde
Snkeforih once said. "He
didn'i give anybody any
idea that he was looking
for a fella thai could
break the color hne."

Sukeforlh and the

other scouts determined
that al least eight Negro
league players could in
the major leagues; caich-
ersjosh Gibson and Rov

Campanclla, first base
man Buck Leonard, sec
ond baseman Marvin

William, shortstop Piper
Davis, oiiilieldcrs Cool

Papa Bell and .Sam

Jethroe and, t>f course,
Robinson.

"I had to get the right
man on the field,'' Rickev
said in his memoirs. ''I

couldn'l come with a

man lo break down Iradi

uon that had centered an

concentrated all of the

prejudices of a great
many people, Not th and

South, unul he was good.
"'He must justify himself

in the principal of merit.
He must be a great player.
I must not risk an excuse

of trying to do something
in the .sociological field,
or in the race field, just
because of a sort ot 'holi

er than ihous.'"

"I musi be sure that the

man was good on the

field, but more dangerous
to me at the dme, was the

wTong man on the field."

Rickey knew he had to

find a man who not only
would be good enough io

play for the Dodgei s, but
ivould become a star. To

convince other owners

that were were plenty of
black players who could
make an impacl in the

major leagues, this player

would have to do more

than simply fit nicely into
a lineup.
Rickey chose Robinson,

a lour-sport athlete at

UCLA vvho had speni
thiee years in the Army
and was plaving foi the
Kansas Citv Monaiclis.

Rickey mel Robinson
on August 18, 194.5. They
spenl nearly three hours

in Rickey's office. Rickey
chastised and cajided,
ihreaiened and reassured,
and at one point, had
Robinson re;id a section

on nonresisiance from

Italian Priest Giovanni

Papini's The Life of Christ.
"I need more than a

great piaycr," Rickey told
Robinson. " I n<^ed a man

who will accept itisults.
lake abuse, in a woid,
carry the flag for his race.

Now can you do it? I

know yon are naturally
combative, but for three

years�three years�you
will have lo do il the only
way it can be done. Three

years. C,an vou di> it?"

Robinson asked, ''Mr.
Rickev, do you wanl a

player who's afraid lo fight
back?"

Rickey said, "I want
players with guts enough
rao( to fighl back."
Robinson Ihoughl

about it for three, maybe
four minutes and agreed.
lie was assigned to die

Dodgers' triple-A club in

Montreal.

By midsummer of 1946,
major league oivners were

terrified. They knew the

Dodgers' plans of bring
ing up Robinson in the

spring of 1947. So they
got together and voted,
lo-l, to retain the

gentlemen's agreement
banning blacks from the

major leagues.

Rickey was furious. He

wrote in his memoirs dial

he went to Versailles, KV,
the vacation home of new

Commissioner Chandler
and asked ft)r his support.
"I can't go ahead in ihe

face of that vote," Rickey
said. "I can't do it unless

I'm (jsiwrerfof your suppi>rL"
Chandler asked, "Can

this man play?"
Rickey replied, "He

could make the major
leagues today,"
Chandler said, "Ihen

the only reason he's

being kept out is because
he's black. Let's bring
him in and treat him as

jusl anoiher piaycr. I'll
keep an eye on him."

Rickev
took

Robinson to

camp the next

spring and, hop
ing to show off

Robinson's abil

ily, scheduled seven

games beiween Montreal

and the Dodgers.
Robinson batted .625 and
stole seven bases in the
seties.

But instead of extolling
his virmes, the Dodger
players, led by outfielder
Dixie Walker, siaried a

petition calling for Rickey
to ban Robinson from

playing with the Dodgers.
Everyone had signed until
it reached Pee Wee Reese.
'1 was told that a Negro

had signed to play for
Brooklyn, although I'd
have to say that ihe word
diat was used not 'Negro,'"
Reese said. "Like most

Americans who were

white. I didn't know what
a black athlete was like.
"I began to wonder

what the people in

Louisville [where he grew
upj would think about

me playing with him.
Then I ihought, the hell
with anyone who didn'i
like it. Fle deserved a

chance, just like every
body else."
The Dodgers announced

on April 10,1947, in the

sixth inning ofa

Montreal-Brooklyn exhi
bition game, ihai
Robinson's contract was

being purchased. Five

days later, Robinson
broke ihe c<dor barrier.

"Looking back,"' says
Rachel Robinson, Jackie's
widow, "I can sec how the

conviction ofJackie and

Mr. Rickey lo bring a

black into baseball was

fortified by the fact that
they were alike in so

many ways."
''There was no doubt

about Rickey's business

objectives, bul equally
clear to us vi'as his intense

commiunent to making
integration work, which
he tended to underplay
in public."
"He and Jack were

unequal in power and influ
ence to be sure, but they
were ahvays dependent on
this social cxpeiimenL
"Neither could succeed

widnnit the other."
But Rickey didn't slop

with Robinson. He signed
Campanellain 1948.

Newcombe arrivetl in 1959.

Joe Black camp along in
1952, Second ba.senianjim
Gilliam in 195.S.

"Black folks will forever
be indebted to Branch

Rickey," said Buck

O'Neill, former player
and manager in the

Negro leagues. "The civil

righls movement started
the day Mr. Rickey signed
Jackie to that contract"

Said Hal McRae, former
Kansas Cily manager and
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Philadelphia Phi llie hit

ting coach, who greiv up
in Aion Park, Florida: "I

think every black family in
.America became Dodger
ians. We'd sit around and
listen to their games on
the radio. We loved the

Dodgers. I think even-

black family did."
And the Dodgers, once

symbolic of baseball futili
ty, neiei again ivere the
same. Thev won the pen
nant iu 1947, and
Robinson vvas honored as

the National League's
rookie of the year, Thev
weni on to win six pen
nants in 10 vears and four
World Series champi
onships by 1965.

Gertainly. ihere were

financial benelir.s.
Robinson was a huge
drawing card, and fans

flooded ihe gales.
But if Rickey had been

motivated simplv bv

money, he could haic

devoted all ofhis energies
to making a success of llie
Broivii Dodgers, tbe ieam

he crealed in 194.') to plav
in the nevi' black United

States League. That

would not only haie kept
ba.seball segiegaied, bul
would also have kept aliie
die diree Negro leagues as

extra sources of income.

And it wasn't simplv
about ivinning.

Rickey realized that

for integration to work,
all teams in baseball had

to sign blacks. That was

why he siepped aside

when flleieland owner

Bill \'^eeck pui^ued Lain
Doby.

"It will help ihe nioie-

menl," he sairi.

.\iid he backed awai

wiien the liial New York
Giants were tning lo sign
Minite Inin.

One of tbe proudest
davs in Rickey's lite
otcuried in 1958. The
Bosion Red Sox signed
Punipsie Green to plav
second base. Eveiy ream
in baseball had been inic-

grated.

Frorn left: Three gener
ations of Branch

Rickeys; Branch III, Mu
'64, Branch, Jr., Mu '32
and Branch, Mu '04

In yeai"s to cmiie, pul>
lie liansportation was

integrated. So ivere

lunch couiiiers, school

systems, juries, public and

privaie universities, busi

nesses, siaie legislatures.
"I haic lo imagine

what life would be like
without Branch Rickev."

Joe Black .said. "Tbe man

was a hero. People lalk
al)oin Rosa Parks, bul she
vvas just too tired io move

to die back of that bus.

She didn't realise the

impact of ii and hovv she

would become a svmbol

for the movement.

"I've gol a feeling Mr.
Rickey knew all along jusl
nhai would happen,"

"I bet he's upsiairs
smiling tight now because

not only did he leave

b:iseball much beiier off,
bul the eniiie world." �

.4-
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From

Depression
to Dank
Pride

By J.D. Emens

N THE YISAL ANALYSIS, ALL MENTAL HK\LTH SLTFERERS

ha\'e one aim, namely, to sur\i\'e. We celebrate

the good times, endure the flat times, and strug
gle with the bad times. That is it, full stop. My
struggle started as a senior in college Avhen my

mind started to slip. It feh like a strong itch ^Jj^td^ru?
, � 1 11 r 1 � 1 � 1 of his battle with

m the middle oi mv brain, a buzzing that chemicd depression
iioffeted in hopes

Avould not stop, and the onh" thing that could "''"""'asi^a
A . o Others to find

make it go a^vay was rigorous exercise or ^.^
alcohol. Over the next three years I held nuinerous

consulting jobs, one of vvhich was in M^ashingion,
D.C. My mood swings were horrific. 1 worked in

a Senator's subcommittee office, and I was manic

the entire se\'en month tenure. The onh thing that

�>'h.\ ti>^�w
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Darker Days

kept me from cogniuvely and
emotionally exploding was by
drinking large amounts of
alcohol in the evenings.
Even' night I drank 1 didn't
know whal was i^roiig vvitii
me. I was tmly lost, and iriily
alone. I was so confused,
because ray feelings and
menial make-up were com-

pleiely out ofcontiof
I dien took to studies in

England at the I.ondon
School of Economics. Mv
mood disorder Ibllowed nie

on the plane, in the cab, and
to my new abode in norlli-
ivesi I.ondiin. It was 1984,
fall, and I exercised furiously
everyday in an attempt to
beat the madness. 1 .spent
much of ray days and nights
in the pubs. 1 began to get
scared, diinking I was going
slowly insane. I began lo

wonder if Ihadsyphilis.�or
something worse. WTien I

became a (Christian in Match

liriN.'i, that leveled mv' mood

for awhile, bul soon I was

manic again. After ayearot
assiduously working on

schoolwork and doing ardu

ous Chrisdan seivice work in

Lontton, I had a nervous

breakdoivTi�a complete psi^

"When I had the mood

swingfrom manic io

depressive while in the

hospital, I crashed like
I had never before

experienced. I could
not move. I could
not think. I could

not reason.
"

cholic break. My mind was

ripped frotn me.

I found myself completely
lost in I.ondoti after mv

breakdown. 1 walked the
streets ofWest London com

pletely confident that 1 was
on another planet besides
earlh. When my church had
a baibecue, 1 (led because I

lliought they were going lo

barbecue inc. I wondered if

Iwasinllcll, Everyihing was

so confused. Soon, I vvas
escorted on a plane back lo
;\inerica. Mv parenls picked
me up in Detroit. My fi'-.'i"
frame was down to 1 (ill

pounds and completely and

tiiierly destroyed. I barely
recognized my own parenls
or my home. I was hospital
ized two days later at
Riverside Hospital.

As soon as I checked

myself in at the hospital, my
mind and body went ballistic,
shaking and flailing oul of
control. I shrieked, "Tlie
demons are getting mc! The

demons are gelling me!"
Tlie allcndanis in vvhite

snapped me down to a

stretcher and injected me

widi a horse shol of trillofon.

Jusi before I passed oui, I
looked up and saw my father

watch, reeling in luitror, as
he saw his son fall lo pieces
in front of him.

Once in lhe hospital, I
spent eighi weeks just trying
io gel my body to work

right�eating, sleeping,
going to the bathroom, etc. I
sdll thought I was in some

kind of Hades, and I spenl
hours in liiiilc prayer. I
kneiv I was doomed.

After leaving die hospilal,
i went doivn to a depression
clinic in soulhem Ohio,
where I was sexually ahiised
day and night for six weeks.
Finally, 1 attempted to escape,
and I wounded myselfMdi a
knife to get oui of there.

Not surprisingly, I was
put back into die hospital.

Two weeks laler, I was
released. No one could
understand ivhv I hurl

myscll, for I was afraid lo tell

anyone aboui lhe men who

molested mc in soulhem

Ohio. I decided that I need
ed to jusl lake some nme and

let iny own body do the heal

ing as die adage "Let go, let
God" admonished,

I had good lamily sup
port and many friends trying
to help. My doctor put nie
on medicatiiin including an

antidepressant and a small

dose of lidiium to give lhe
antidepressant a "kick." 1

spent many hours by my bed

side with the Bible open in

front of mc on die bed. I

was aft aid to read the Bible

for fear God would lell me T
was going to llell. But I

prayed and waited, hoping
God's grace would heal me.

Because I believed we are

all mind, bodv and .spirit, and
I believed niy mind and spirii
were destroyed, 1 began
working nn my body, work
ing oul cvcty day.

I started with just a litde
bit, and then increased the

length and intensity of the
workout. Haling been a cof

lege adilele, I knew how lo

work myself inio shape.
Soon, witiiin tivo or three

months, I vvas in excellent

physical shape. This really
boosted my esteem. My
counselor said that depres
sion was "slewing ivithoul
doing" so the cure, I figured,
was doing witliout sieving. 1

goi an easy job selling insur
ance. By my job, my working
out, my family support, my
medicalion and my faith

helped ine to start to pull oul
of niy depression. It had
taken me a year.

Within a few months I

passed my master's examina

tions from the London

School of Economics and got
a teachingjob al a nearby
university. I was noi 100 per
cent, bul 1 was recovered

enough 10 do a good job.

For
the nexl liie years,

I sull had horrific
mood swings, but I
iieier was as low as I

was in l98(i-87. I got
married, held jobs as

a bond trader, lidganon con-

siillanl and adjunct professor
allwo universides. Vet the

mood swings persisted, and
worsened as I embarked on a

doctorate in polid::a] science.
I had never been diagnosed
as a manic-depressive so 1 sdll

neier knew whal was wi'ong
wiih ine.

Deep depression .set in. 1

began drinking again�con

standv�from eight in the

morning until twelve at
night�about three cases of

cheap beer a week. Then my
depression lifted and 1 quit
drinking lor six monihs.

My psv( hiatrisi was so

impressed with my recoverv' ,

he look me off niy anU-psy-
chotic medicine completely.
Tliis sent me completely
manic and delusional. I was

convinced mv wife was seeing
someone else (which wasn'l
irue) and began to believe
ihat the Mob was tiying to

kill me or tri' anri pill me in

prison. This led to imaginaty
car chases and other liascoes
ihal put me back in ihe hos

pital. ^\'hen I had the mood

siving from manic to depres
sive while in ihe hospital, 1

crashed like I had never

before experienced. I could
not move. 1 could not think,
I could noi reason.

1 was veiy forlunate for,
in die hospital at O.S.U., 1

came upon a hrilliani doctor.
He discovered that 1 jusl did
noi need liiliiiim. Radier, he
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Darker Days

discovered diat 1 needed a

large enough dose to quell a
moodv racehorse. He put
me on three thousand mil

ligrams oi lithium a dav and
he propedi' diagnosed me as

�

m a 11 i c depre ssiv e-bipi )lar.
"

.\llhough 1 finally knew
whal was ivrong with me, the
irulh was, that I was deed,

depressed and confused. I

did not v\anl to live anniiore.
I kcpl thinking about laking
mi' life, i wa.s raore tiian low'.

But afler a few weeks in

the hospital, the medicarinn

began to lake effect.

The Lord spoke to me

once when 1 vvas i\'hini]ig.

He said, 'Jack, it is rime vou
slart cnjoiing the batde," i.e.
don't give up, be padenl.

I evenmally left the hospi
tal, and began mv routine of

working out. I got a teaching
job when I vva.s ready, .-yier

about six months, the delu
sions passed too. .\gain, the
wiiole recoverv piocess took
.ihouiavear 'Hie kei was

being paiieni and "doing
vdihoui Slewing." .\nd. laking
my medicadon dailv.

Today. I am doing vvell, 1

have nol hari a significani
moori siring in nvo veal's.

althougii 1 still cvcle a bit np
anri then a bit doiMi, but it is

manageable. I haie finished
all mvcoursework for mv

docioraie and leach full-dme

al a communiti' college. I
am free from the bondage of
exercise and alcohol�

alihough I siill enjoy both in

moderadon. ! see mv doctor
even three months and lake

rav niedicauon religiously, ll
is liard to believe, after all I

haie been through, thai God
has give me a second chance.

Now, 1 share mv feelings
through writing poetrv and

shon siories, I have done a

loi of reading, anri now I bet

ter understand mv condidon.

Inilv, I am riclih blessed. �

Aboui the avlhor: j.l). Emens.
Keimn '8), is a poet ond short

itoty tt-riler iclw lives in .Mount

VenioH. Okio. He graduated Phi
Bela Kaf^ with a B..\. pvni
Keiison College, and earned an

.M.S.fivm the London School of
Economics. He has lectured in

economics at iminerous schools

and cun'enlly temhes as a nearby
community college. .Hong time

sufferer ofclinical depression, so

many ofLinens poems revolve
around the themes offear, dark
ness ond recouer\. Mosi ofhii
iwifei ore about the human 'ipnit
and the decisions ue iiialie to lui-

vive against mati'\ daunting
obstacles facing us in life.

About Manic Depression...

Manic rirpressivf illufis,
kiiDim in medical ciiiii-
iiiuiiiues as bipolar 111-

iie�, 15 the 111051 disiinn anri dra-

malic nf the depressive or affec
tive disorders. Bipolar disorder
tvpicalh begins in adolescence or
earlv adulthood anri condnues

ihroiighniii life. It ia often not

recognized as an illness, and people vvho have ii mav

suffer needlessly for vears or even decades. iVIniosi
3 million .Americans suffer from tliis disorder.

The riisrincrion benveen bipolai illness and other
depressive disordei's is thai paticnLi swing fruiii
depression to mania, generally uith periods of nor
mal moods in tietiiecn the iwo exireines. .Some

patients. Iioii'ever. cvcle friiin mania lo depression
and back iviihin a few davs and niihoiu a period of
tiumia] mood. People widi this condition are called

rapid cv'clers. .Medical research has hinied liial ihe

risk for depressiie illness runs in families. Studies

have indicaicri thai dosed relatives of people siilfi^r-

ing from bipolar illness are 10 to 20 limes more like

Iv 10 develop either depression or iiiaiiic-rieprcssiie
illness ihan the gcnei'al population. Possibh. peo

pie inherit a vulnerabiliiv to manic-depressive illness

dial is uriggereri bv envirormenial factors or niber
causes. Comprehensive psvchoanalyiic siuriics inrii-

rate manic-depressive people were reared lo

becnme achievers in iirtier lo bring honor lo their
families; however, ai the same time, thev vvere never

allowed to become lullv auioiiomous. Tbe research

suggests thai people gron' up widi a need to achieve

and a coniradictorv' need to depend on oihers.
Failure to reacb u goal or to maintain a needed rela

tionship iri^crs lhe manic-depressive illness. Oiher
siudies suggest ibat imbalances in die biochemistn

ibal coiinols a person's mood
could coniribuie lo manic-

depres.sivc illness. Tbe studies
indicate that manic depiessive illness anil major
depression mav be caused bv biochemical imbal
ances. Thei' help rievetop scientific iheones aboni
bow medicaiioiis vvork and hold hope dial psvchia-
irisis vdll somcriav be able in use laboralon tests to

identitv unipolar ur bipolar illnesses.

Getting Help
� .Anvone vdth bipolar disorder should be under

die care ofa psvchiaii-isi skilled in the diagnosis
and irealment of ihis disease Oihcr menial
heallb professionals , such as psvcbnlogisls and
psvcliiauic social workei's, can assisi in providing
die paiieni anri his or her familywidi additional
apprnarbes to ireaimenL

� Often people with bipolar disorder do nol recog-
ni;;c how impaired ihev are or blame ihcir prob
lems on some utlier cause than menial illness.

� People vdth bipolar riisnrrirr neeri strong encoiir-
agemeni b'om kuniiv and friends tn seek irealment
Familv pbvsiciaiis can plai an important role for
sucb referral. If diis does not work, loieri nncs
must take tlie paiieni lot proper mental bealdi
evaluadon and treaimeni,

� If lhe person is in the midst ofa severe episode,
be or she mav have lu be cnmmitieri lo a hospilal
for bis nr her own protectinn anri tor much needed
ueaimem.

� Anvniie who is considering suidde needs immediate
aitcniinn. prefeiablv hom a menial healdi profes
sional or a phvsician; school counselors and
members of the dergi ran also assisi in deiccnng
suicidal tendencies and or making a referral for
more definiiive assessment or neanneni. Mllh

appropriaie help anri ireatmeiit. u is possible lo

overr nme suicidal tendencies.

� ll ii important for paticnis to understand tbai

bipolar disorder will nol go awdv. and ihai con
tinued compliance wiili ireauneni is needed in
keep ihc disease under cnntrnl

� Ongoing encouragement and supporl are necrieri
aftet ibc person obtains irealment. because ii
mav lake a while to discover what therapeudc reg
imen is besi for ihat paiucuLir patienc

� .Manv people receiving ireamieni also benefii
from joining mutual support grniips such as those

sponsored bv die Nadonal Depressive and Manic

Depressive .Association (NDMD.\i. the Narional
.Alliance for the Mentallv 111 |N.\.Mli. and tbe
Nadonal Menial Health .Associauon.

� Familiesaiid friends of people vvilh biplar disorder
can also ix-nefit fiom mumal suppon groups
such as those sponsored hv NT)MD.\ anri NAMl.

For Further Information Contact:

Salionat bcprrsiiif and Manic Depic^tic .\ssonution
730 Franklin Street. Suile 501

Chicago. IL 60610

(312) fH2-00t!l

Salional Institute ofMentalHealth
Public Inquiries. Room 7C-02
MO Fishers Lane

Rockville, MD 20857

\alional Mental Heallh ,\ssfKislion
1031 Prince Sneei
.Alexandria, VA 22314-2971
(703) 684-7722
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Ensuring the Legacy

From RiuLsli to Recruitment
Then uiidcigraduates are
asked 'IVhere did the
lerm lush come from?''
most students shmg
ibeir shouldeis and sa)',

'It's tradidon, we'ie always called
il rush."

Most of our members don't
realize the term nisb comes from
tbe 1930s. New'siudentswould
arrive on campus bi' Irain ;uid tlie

fraiemiiy men wotdd nisb to the
irain station lo "spike" or "pin"' rib
bons hearing the fratemiiy rolnrs
on piuspeclive members' lapels.
Ihese ribbons designated the fra
temiiv''s interesl in recruiting ihem
inio ihc chapter. Sure, die mem

berswanlitd tn meel new iriends
bui ihey were mosdy concerned
about tilling tlie bed space ir tbe
houses to maintain dieir finances.
The urgemy of rushing io the
train siaiion and claiming prospcc-
dves as our own sla)'ed iviili us.

Rush used to work fine, whai

happened?
�fimcs change,, .that's what

happened. Over die ycai5, fraler

nides have modified dieir recruit

ment practices to meel ihe needs
ofprospecdre memhers.

Vflicn membersbip vvas con

standv growing during ihe late
'70s and '80s, ii was a "seller's
market" and many chapters
became accustomed io silting
back and selecting from ibe many
prospccdve members ksikiiig al
halemidcs. Rush became a shorl

bighpiulile iirac for all ofihe fra
lerniiies nn campus. It created a

visible pcnod when unaffiliated
men knew they could join a fra

temity. hallowed diem to just
"do rush" periodically and dien
not tbink about it again.

The current college student
has baby boomer parents, parenls
who went lo school during our
lowesi membetsliip periods. Thai
&rt, coupled widi increasing time

demands, more financial pres
sures, and a gieater nuiiibet of

campus leadeiship opportunities
has made the fraternity ajipeai
less automatic. We neeri to adjust
ifwe arc to recniit the veiy best

possible members.
Fast fonvard lo today. After 20

consecutive years ofmembership
growdi in NIC member fraterni

ties, numbers arc leveling or
declining on many campuses.
Fraternities stand at a crossrcads.
It is business as usual or lias die
time come tojump-stari tbe
recmitment process? Passive IFC
and chapler elloris must be trans

formed into active, direci prae-
dres. Friendship, the principal
benefit of joining a Greek organi
zation, has nol gone oui of stile
and is still verv much in demand
on ei'ery campus.

Interest in bienriship-based
gmups will always exist among
students, Fraiern iff members
need to lake iheii' product, tbeir
friendsliip, diiecdy to die poten
tial buyer, die unaffiliated slu

denl. Micii &ceio-6ice dialogue
lakes place on campus between a

iion-affihated student and a fra-

leniity member, a planned
encounter creates a relationship
between tvvo people. Condnued

dialogue develops lhe reladon

ship into a fiiendship. .A Iriend

jumps al the chance lojoin a

brotherbixxi!
The membership recmitment

stratcgi'. therefore, is based nn
friendship. Since recmitment is

nothing raore than making
frienris, chapters which embrace
die friendship approach will

attract a larger pnni nl smdents.
Thc.Armifrtn /TOfaiMK, a nadonal
annua] smdy conducted by lhe
Higher Educadnn Research
InstituteatlJCLAin 1997,contin-
ues lo indicate primarv' concerns
of new studenis are fitting in anri

making friends. Frateniities can

meet this need.
In aiialviing die pool ofmen

on campus, three t^pes enieige.
First is the "ahvays join" group.
These raen will join fralemides
with vciy lilde effon on die part
ofeitherchapieBor IFt.X These
men are legacies, Iriends of cur
rent mcrabcR or acquaintances
ofalumni, and have been posi
dvely influenced on the benefits
nfGreekaffiliation. Tliispool,
however, has draniadeally
decreased over die past 30 years.

Tbe second lipe is ibe "never

join" group. Men in tills category
philosophically rio not agree witii

Greek otganizations or have no

interest in campus ixiTOkemeiiL
No matter what die chapter or
IFG effort, dicsc men will nol join
lhe Greek community.

The third type is "maybe join,"
and on most campuses, il is die

largesi group, poientially 301)0

perceni of die male population.
�fhese men do not haw complele
information on die Greek experi
ence, nor do diey have positive
acquaintances in ciiapiers.

When fralemiti' raen develop
indiridual peisonal relationships
widi tiiese men, fraternity is no

longer an abstract concept bul an

oiganizational opportunih'witb a

name and face. These men gen
erally don't seek (^rcek member
sbip, bui many are irieal candi
dates. These men will gain a

favorable impression of Greek life
only tiirough meeting curreni
memhets.

Recniilmeni focuses nn the

"maybe" joiners all year longwith
out tiie time pressures of rush.
We go to them, diey do nol come
to us. Recmitment is a process of

iniiting diese new acquaintances
to chapter events; intramural
games, lo dinner, to participate in
die chapler senice projeci, to tiie

chapter's campus hangout lo die
librarv lo 5ludy...lo the many
things we do everv'day.

Rushing on many campuses is

frequendyverv' expensive,
Recmiunent nf tbe "maybe'' joii>
ers is noL Recniitincni is a

process of including new acquain
tances inlo daily activities. Il lakes
effort but ii is nol overwhelming.
Our members need to gel out
and meet unafilliaied smdents to
hone their skills lo be fiiendly
and inrliLsive. It is a pmcess of

buiklingan imporlanl lifelong
skills ofmeedng new people and

selhng youiselfand your organiza
don. It is a basic skill ofgood
leadeiship.

Tliere is no reason why any
chapter should experience man
power problems. Seek oul the

"maybe" joiners all year long...and
take your dme to be sure new

members undersiand ihe true

meaning ofFraieraili'. �
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Three Fraternity Row

It
is a memorv that will

live with me alwais.
On a brighl. cloudless
spring day. eighi voung

Marvfand DelLs loiingh
placed the stately dark green
casket containing ihe bodv
of iheir broiher into ihe
back of a waiting
hearse.
On .April 5, Don

( ^astleberiv .

-Manlanil '98. hAd
Ijeeii found in his
bed ill die iralernin
bouse bv his roommate.
1 le had been dead nearly

nvelve horn's.
fbe new^media was quick

to respond and. later that

night, lhe incident was the
lead ston' on three nenvork
iieiv's programs. I'he follow

ing Monday, TheDunnmidback
the Universily ofMarviand's
student newspaper, gave the
slOi"v front page coverage,
above die fold, as vvell as an

enure page inside.

At the time, lhe cause of
death was iinknovni, and
media sources leapt to con

clusions of alcohol or drug
overdose, likening tlie inci

dent to that of UM basket

ball Siar. Len Bias, ivho had

died from a cocaine over

dose.

WTien die coroner's repon
was issued, the fact that it

had been from a massiie

lieari attack, caused bv a

known coiigeiiital hean
defect, was losi on ihe media.

There were oilier more sen

sational siories to pursue.
\'el. for tiiose six liundrcd

or so who had gatiiered in
thai palish church in tlie

heaii of tlie Maniand coun-

tnside. the sioiy...and its

subject vvere srill ven much

a priority.
The funeral itself vvas full

of hope and promise. The
C.isdeberiv familv had been

devout in tlieir Catholic faith

BY

KERRY HARDING

BSU '82

and dial liad been an inipcii-
iani pail of Don's upbiingiiig.
In his closing remarks,

Castlebenv 's fadier reflecied
back on a litde bov, mnning
doini ihe sidewalk, to leap
into his amis as he arrived

home Irom work, and

acknoivleriged how

quickly the time had

p;Ls.sed. He ihen
lunied to the sea of
navi bki/crs m the

crovi'd and thanked

Don's fraierniiv biotii
ers for the joi' ihev had

broughl to bis son's life.
.As liiev streamed silently

from ihose sacred halls into
the sunlight, lear-siained
faces nulled about the wail

ing college, knovuiig for cer
tain ihai iheir lives would
never be lhe same, vet each
unsure as to how thei would

be different.
Three days laler ihev would

come, along uidi hundreds
of odiei's from .Maryland's
Greek and athledc commii

nitv, lo reminisce ahoul ihe

legacy of friendship and

laughter lefi behind in the
wake of sadness.
The tributes, shared bv

roommates, bonsematrs.

teammates, fiimili' and

friends, were humorous and

emodonal and so mam

reflecied die sentiment. "If

onlv," "If onlv 1 could have

known. ..'. Tf onlv 1 would

have lold vou..."' If onh. ..11

only.�lf only.
I wondered how manv

dmes had each of us leti

Oiings undone, ..unsaid, dial
would have denionsiiaied

the depth of our caiing for
our brother Delts?

Though the night via.s
cool, die crescent moon vvas

brilliant tikuniiiaung our
footsteps as ihe delegadon
somberly made ils wav back
to lhe shelier frir a brief

reception.

TTie cresceni, lhe through llie rigors of acade
Fratem i ii's svtoImI of mic life on a dailv basis.

promise�of hope lor the It was tlie brotherhood ^

fuiure�seemed in mock lhe shai'fd by his Delta Sigma
moment. [ wondered io brothers that united in

mvself "How ivould these grief, siLstained them through
bois� louiig men. sming in the moimiing of their loss nf

iheir louJcuiih all die a gieai friend and comrade.
ivni'ld vet hk before dieir .And. for diose ot ns who

eager eyes', inafeii ihrough never realh gol lo hnoui

such a difficult time?" Donald Gene Casdeberry,
Suddenh, io mi' mind bul onh knew oyhini. it is

came die words ofihe this same brotherhood dial

Fraierniiv s mission deaily sustains ns in onr hilx)r5, sim
and disrincilv: Brotiierhood plv bi wimes.sing these
sustains us. moments in which il continues

.A sbght smile crept across to sustain otlicrs. �

^FIQE^^^^^P^BI "Vi
^^^'Ur/^k^forOI ; 1wMmmt^^^l^'*^^A* 1

^ A
\*

�>*-� I.

Sustainability
nil face. How insightful our
leaders had been to encap
sulate the �SfT(ff of fralemiti
into so simple, vet so power
ful an adage!
li vias die simple brodier

hood of being ;c///; "

Scrappy"
as some called Casdebenv.
lliat sustained mam ot them

The death of a fiend
puts the true meaning
ofFraternity to

the test.
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From Our Readers

About the Last Issue...

First anil joieriiosl, an aittor's nuiR'

beronejob is lo encourage hii read
ers lo reaii the publication. It'sgood
tu knaui I'm succeeding! The last
"Fmm (Ae Editor" column prmioked
an unpiecidmlei response spanning
the gamut ofhuman emotion.

Listed below are exretpts pom a fau
of them. �The EniioR

Your article is imperious and
irresponsible,�by whal

authority do you address your
broihers and your oiher readers
in such a jiianniT? The word

"please' is a very gnnd one and

you should use it Quit whining
and gel to work.

Cal Riraiff
KfNTST.^rE'54

Reference vour ''From the
Fdilor''rcmaiks...l hsteneri

anri I liked what 1 beard. I
think I speak for lhe majoritv of
Delts, boih preseni and past.
when I say vou pur out one heck
of a good publication, and in

my opinion, it's geiting better
with each issue. The iiavsayers

are oui ihere. ..in abundance,
bui for ei'er>' one of ihem
diere's a whole parking loi lull
of silent majorili' Delts whn
think vou're doing an escep-
lionally professional job... I'm
one of ihem.

Chuck Montao
LWMN'CE '57

Your "From the Editor' left
me with a bad tasie in my

mouth. It sounded like a whin

ing, complaining little boy. We
all have times when ihere are

ihings about our jobs thai don't

sii well hut "ihai's life". Hanng
been a Delt for 37 years and
never having submitted any
diing to tbe magazine, some of
whal you say gels lost. In the
fuiure ifyou have somediing io
coniraunicaie to lhe consdiuen-

cy please package il in a more

palatable form.
David C.WiNKiAND
Ohio Wesi tvAN '64

Having served as a volunteer
editor for a number ol

associations over the years, I
wanted vou to know thai I thor-

oiigbiy enjoyed your column in
the winter editinn of lhe
Rainbow. Lach issue you
addressed broughl back a fiood
of memories, li's so giatiking
to sec other folb deal with tbe
same common misconceptions.
I'erhaps wc should form a sup
port group. .As .ilways, diis issue
of the fiu/fiifffi' was outstanding.
You're doing a wunderiirl job
anri I'm ceriain Dells across

Xorth .America appreciaie lhe

quality of this publi ralion and
the amouni of work you invest

Keep up ihe good work!
Rm.VN BBFnTH0I7
DiKtcKJii 01- GmittAnAiRS
Miami UNnHsnv

Tlianks for your editorial in die
recentWinler issue. .As a once

upon a time newspaper publish
er and editnr I think ynii laid it
on die line. Keep il up. AiiA,
this current Raiithow is die best
issue I have ei'er received.

Gongralulatioiis and besi wishes!
WEMIELI. LlWKENCE
lUAIlQ '3S

In a way you are a viciira of

.your own success. Rainixiw'vi

so professionally done that 1,
and pnibablv oihers, assumed il
was the produci ofa big organi
zadon that would have all kinds
of deiail informaiion at iis fin

gertips. (\s a volunteer, (i.e.)
unpaid, officer in a local associa

tion, 1 am often subjected to stu

pid, inappropriate and jusl plain
bad complaints, suggestions and
adiise. all of il unsolicited. .At
times like that vvhen 1 think,
"W'ho needs this?", I rescan die
"Peanuts" cailooii reproduced
below. It usuallv makes me

smile and always reminds me to

keep tilings in perspective.
John Horst
CARNKr.iFMniON'ai:

Disney Delts

While reading your article in
lhe cuireiil issue, ''Disney

Delts", I vvas reminded of an

expenence following die 1954
Kamea tiiat I attended from ihc
now defunct Delia Upsilon
Chapter at the l'niversity of
Delaware. .Alter Ihe program
ended at The Huntinglon in
Pasadena, Jack Meaiey, '5i5, Karl
Bunt7, '5Sanri Bill Moore, '5J,
joined me for a Iniir nf rhe

Disney Studios which my father
bad arranged, Afler seeing a

pcniiancnt exhibit covering die
animation process, we were

taken lo a huge hanger-sized
sound stage where filming of
Twenty Thousand leagues
Under die Sea bad ended a few'
davs earlier�ihe submarine set
was still intact. In the tear of
the building were open doors
and one could see an odd col
lection of items on die lot, I
inquircdwhat ii was. The guide
said. "That's some stuff for

Walt's current projeci. He's

bought an orange grove down
in .Anaheim and he's building
some Idnd of a park." The rest

is history! The original
Disneyland opened less ihan

eighteen monihs later.
W.^iRiNA Beh.Jr.
Delaware '55

The Fraternity Edge
-My retirement scheme has been
ICI reiurn to ihe Universiw and I
am ofien asked (laculiv', admin-
isiraiors, deans, cic.) regardmg
die difference, if any, fraierniiv'
membership offers to an under

graduate student. ,An answer 1

give is ihat an imporlanl aridi-
tinnal lalue comes from nin-

ning tbe fratemiiy shelter. The

responsibilitv' fnr finance, main
tenance, damage contrnl and
supplies becomes veri' personal
10 fraierniiv broihers. The shel
ier needs repair, food and sup
plies are costing Inn much, the

grass needs cutting again, etc.
This lends lo mature die indi
vidual far bevond the more tjpi-
cal acariemic growth of universi-
ly-houscd undergraduates.

Chakles F. McMoBRnw
R.PJ. -49

Correction:

The firm in which Richards D.

Barger. hidianti '50, is a pariner
is not, as was reported in the last
issue of The Rainlmvi, Barger &
Women, h i/wwM be Barger &
Wolen, Regarrilcssof how much
humor ihis has proiided to the

greater Los j\ngeles area. Tilt
Ramkiw regrets diis error and
apologizes lo all concerned.

I NOU) WAVE THREE
PUIL0SOPHIE5..:'UFE6OES
ON'^'UJMO CARES?" AND
**HOW SWOOLP I KNOW?"

UIMO CARES? HOW 5H0ULP'
I KNOW? LIFE 60ES ON!
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Ambrosino, Richard,
Jr., 'Ii'inple iV", was named

Deputi' Campaign Manger
for the Whitman for

Governor campaign in New

Jersey. He vdll oversee all of

the campaign's political and
field programs,

Ayers, Alan, Soiih
CaroliimiO: Chapel Hill '94,
received iiis MB.A Irom the

L'niversitv ol Mississippi and
joined the Memphis,
Tennessee office of

.Andei'sen Considring as an

analvsi.

Banks, Karl, Carnegie
Mellon '93. reiunied from a

two year stint vdth ihc Peace

Gorps in Soulh .America

where be ivorkeri in water

qualitv managemenl and

rural iiifrasuuctiire develop
ment. He is now pursuing a

civil engineering degree in

the privaie sector. He lives

in the San Francisco area.

Bealle, Preston, .iiizona
�74. joined Foppe Tvson

.Advertising in Neiv Vork Citi

a,s Direclor of Online

Advertising for such clienls
as The WTiitc House,

Netscape, f:hrysler, IBM.
Cadillac and Dean \\Ttter.

He lives in Darien. CT.

Birnbaum, Adam D.,
.[meiicoi! '95, was promoted
to marketing coordinalor for
Skv\iew, the digital satellite
services diiision ofF.lhnic-

American Broadcasting
Company. He anri bis wife.

Katherine, live in ^Vaviie, NJ.

Bone, Bill, Florido '81, has

been re-elected a president
for ibe Board of Directoni of

Healtiiv Mothers/Healthy
Babies (!oali lion of Palm

Beacli Goimiv. Fstabtished

in 1986, Heahhi

Moihei-s Healihv Babies is

dedicaled to ihe heallh of

infants and their motliers.

In lhe pasl vear, while Bone

was president, Healiin
Mothen.Tfealthv Babies

assisted l..^(l(l women in

iindnig pre-natal care.
More ihan 8.000 public
school siuriems participated
in teen pregnancy prrven-
tion classes.

Burnes, Jim, Iowa Sttde

'68, moved hom Winsioii-

Salem, NC to Moline. IL io

become Director of Neiv

Business Developmeni-
iniernaiional for Deere JL-

Co.

Castaneda, John,
Southeastern Oklahoma State

'94. has been named Safety

and Heallh .Manager vridi
L'.S. Generating in West

Palm. FL. He is responsible
for managing nvo Biomass

power plants and 100 per
sonnel. He. hisivile,

Meredith, and son, Ethan

|iiliii. live Wellington.

Colbert, Lawrence, Ohio

'92, will be assuming the

duties of .American Consul

Crt'iiend. Paris. Fr.uice on

|ulv � He is cunendv

.American Omsid frtfiieral in

Juarez. .Mexico.

Cusick, Ernest G.,
( )i\ihiii 'S2. has relocated

trom Washington. DC and is

currcntiy a paienl counsel
with frt-neral FTeetric's

Corporate Research

Development Outer in
Qifioii Park. .M',

Dean, John H., ^ymcuse
'59. w-as named GEO of

hileniational Staple and

Machine Go. in Buder. P.\.

ISM offers a complele range
of indusirial faslcning svs-

tems incorporating lhe

brand names ofAir Nail,
Aira, I.SM. Carion Closing
(iompanv and (Container

Siapling.

Deter, Kevin VU., Waieni

Kentucky '92. is now .Assisiani

Hospitil Director at the
L'nivei'siiv of llhnois�

Chicago .Medical Cenier

I le receiied his Master's

Degree in Hospital and
Healthcare .Administration

from Xaiier Gniversitv in

Cincinnari.

Giffin, David R., C.W67.

founder and presideni of
Pension Svsiems, inc.. a pen
sion investment manage
ment company, has been

appoinied io a iwiMear

lerm on the Stne Watenvavs

Comniission bv Michigan
C.oieniiirjahn Eiigler The
commission is responsible
for die acquisition, cousutic-
rion and maintenance ol

recreational harbors, chan
nels, docking and launching

facililies: and administrarion

of commercial docks in lhe

Straits of Mackinac.

Goetz, Kenneth, Cme

We.ilein fleseive 7tt joined
Pioneer-Siandai d

Electronics in Garfield

I Icights,' OH as a technical

niarkering support specialist
with the IBM .AS 100 prod
uct line. Pioneer-Standard

is one of lhe countrv 's

largest value-added resellers

of tuiri-range cnmpulers.

selling both IB.\I and Digiial
mid-range sistems.

Grossman, Bill, Wesleyan
'63, was elecied Senior

Minisirr ofihe Long Boai

Island Chapel, an interfailh
couununiti cliurcb in Long
Boat Kev . FL,

Hylton, David, Ceoipci
'sontheni ''�II. was promoled
tu Supcnisor al the
Charlolte. NC accounting
firm of Cherrv. Bekaen i:

Holland,

Johnson, Tim P.,
South Dnkolo '69. was elected

to the United States Senaie

after sening ten veai's in die

L'.S. House of

Represrn 13 lives. Heseivcs

on tlie Senaie Comminees

fnr Banking. Energv.
.Agriculmre and Budget.

Katzenmeyer, Charles,
Xoilhii'e^tci'ii '84. has joined
T be Field Museum of

Natural Historv as campaign
director to raise SfiO million

to supporl capital and
endow ineni needs and to

develop two neiv exhibits.

Kelly, Carlos, Horidn State
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E Alumni

'93. graduated from Emorv'
Law School and returned to

Florida to piacrice as a litiga
tor with Henderson.
Franklin, Stames & Holt in
Ft Myem, FT,

Kramer, Timothy,
Oklahoma Slale '84, is

Operations Manager for
Portal Publicadons, Ltd.,
overseeing the company's
manufarturing facility in
�fucker, GA, Fie recently
returned frora a leave of

absence during vvhich he

served as a voliinleer widi

the Adanla Coinntiilee for

the Olvmpic Gaines.

Kuzmanovic, Tomislav Z.,
\Vi.ii urisin '85, has been

awarded The Order of the

Ooarion Crest bv Republic
of Croatia President Eranjo
Tudjman. This is the high
est non-military civilian
honor given by the Croalion
government to non-Croatian

citi?^ens. The award is given
for outstanding individual
contributions lo Croatia's

independence and recogni
tion and for ihe promotion
of democraiic values in

Croatia, He is a partiiei in
die Milwaukee office ofihe

law firm ot Hinshaw &

Culbertson.

Leahy, Larry, Tennessee

'71, has been granted cre

dentials as a Certified

Home/Hospice Care

Executive by tlie National

Association lor Home Care.

Fle is currently Director ol

Program Integrity foi Ruth
Constant and Associates in

Vicioria, TX, he is responsi
ble for regulatori' compli
ance, managed care con

tracting, new program devel

opmeni and hospice man

agement

Legarth, David S., Akron
'88, earned his Mastei of

Healthcare Admin isiraiion

from die L'niversity of North
Carolina @ Chapel Hill and
is working as an administra

tive resident with Universitv
Medical Cenier of Eastern

Carolina. He and his wile.

Trisb, live in Goldsboro, NC.

Logan, Leonard G., Jr.
Duke '59, sold his law prac
tice to ronrenlratc on man

aging his restaurant,

Elizabeth's (^afe and Winery,
located in Duck, NG. The

upscale restaurant bas

received numerous inteina-

tional awaids.

Lona, Andrew W.,
Missouri-ColiLiiihiii '80, was

appointed Direetor-

Worldivide .Advertising and

Marketing (Ainununicalions

of IBM Corporation's S/390
Diiision in NewYork,

Pieviously, he was Group
Manage r-Wo ridwide

Marketing (Communications

in die same division.

Mafrige, Ronald P., Sam
Houston Stole '60, became
the fiist Greek alumnus at

the university to have a cam

pus building stnif ture
named in his honor�the

audilorium in the College of
Business. He is president of
Ron Mafrige Enterprises,
Inc.. a Housion real estate

anri investmeiil firm.

Mafrige is a charter member

of Sam Houston Stale's Deh

chapter.

Marziale, Arthur J., Jr.,

Allegheny '79, was appointed
to Senior Liiigaior in the

Chief Counsel's Siaff of the

Ohio Attorney General's
office. He was preiiously an

.Assistant CAty .'\ilorney in ihe

Ciiil Division of the

Columbus Citi' Attorney's
Office.

Maugalis, P. Michael,
,S)raniSf '85, was elected a

Principal of the Connecucul

law firm of Gpdike , Kelly
and Spellarv, P.C, concen
trating in ihi^ areas of taxa

tion, corporate law, commer
cial finance and Iriisls and

estates.

Moloney, Michael J.,
ITT '57, vvas presenied with
rhe Dean's Outsianding
Teacher .Award Irom Rose-

Hulnian Insdtute of

Technology, ivhere he is a

professor of physics and
applied optics.

Nash, Mark W., hJorida

Sfdic '83, was promnteri to

Regional Account Manager,
Grooming Products Diiision,
lor lhe Gillciic Company
and relocated io Tampa, FL,

Neely, Scott C, UCIA
'67, is novv Vice President,
trtJiieral Giunsel and

Secietiiy of Network t^neral
Corporation, a .Menio Park,
California-based supplier of
netivork fault anri perfor
mance and managemenl
solutions.

Negrea, Charles,
Atneiican '91. compleied
Electronic Data System's

Technical Training Program
and was promoted to

Technical A,s.sociate, He

serves as Chapier Adiisor to
Thela Epsilon Chapter

Nesvold, Peter, Penn '13.

graduaied hom Fordham

Law School cum laude anri

will lie joining the corporate

department of Nevv York
finn Shearman & Sterling
afier bis wedding this fail.

Nichols, C. Allen, Akmn

'89, was named director of
the Wadsworih Public

Libraiy in Wadsworih, Ohio,
The fibraiy serves a commu

nit)' of 20.000 and circulates

700,000 items per years.

Pratt, Jason, American

'9(1, was appointed to the

Outstanding Scholar

Program ai the U.S.

Depariment o I Justice's
Antitnisi Division, serving as

an aid to the Director of

Operations in the Asst.

Attorney General's stiff.

Race, Daniel G., Michigan
Slale '76, has been appointed
Communications Direc tor

lor die G^L\C Mortgage,
(General Motors Family
Diiision. in Tioy, Ml. Heis

responsible for the strategic
planning and implementi-
titin of marketing and com

munications efforts for the
division. Dan anri his lamily
reside in Bloom iic Id Hills,

Rezza, Jeffrey, Marylanil
'9b, recently completed an

apprenticeship under world-

renowned falconer, R. James
Siafi ings, in FCdinburgh,
Scotiand, and began training
bis own falcons ibis spring
for the J. Reraa Falconing
Company.
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Saalfeld, James R.,
\ehra.ikri '86. vi'as appointed
\ ire President and General
Counsel ofMeriiage
Hospiiafiii Group, Inc. a
piiblicli tiaded companv
based in Grand Rapids, MI
ihat owns and operated
hotels and restauranis

throughout Michigan.

Saxton, Bradley M.,
Honda Stcitc '8'. was elecied a

shareholder ofMaquiie.
\oorlis &: Wells, P.A. He

continues to pmrrice law in

Oriando, Florida, in the
areas of bankruplci and cred

itor's rights. He fives witii Ids

vvife and two children in

Middand.

Schnuck, Robert Q.,

.Michigan Slale '5tl. has left

his fourteen years ofliving
on the high seas and moved

ashore and is now living in

Melbounie, FL. He vias

recendi awarded as Hospice
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A'oliinieer of the Year at

Brevard Hospice, appoinied
ediior of the Wntenms Radio

find Cnt'ning Club's newsletter

and elecied treasurer of

Daih Bread, Inc., a non-

profii soup kitchen which

feeds 200 inriigeni and
homeless each day.

Douglas A, Swanson,
Bakei '87. is vice president of
sales for SBI. a Lenexa.
Kansas based ad specialn
agencv specialii:ing in logo
merchandise, customized

logo merchandise catalogs
anri bilfillmenl programs.

Shin, Hyun B., Came^e
Mellon '92. is die presideni
and CEO of .Atevo. Inc.. a

privalell -held iiiieraciive

travel companv. located in

Redwood Gin. California.

This traiel Web site at

vnviv.aiev o.coiii, focuses on

lhe broad subject of travel

inchiding tighdv integrated

booking, infonnation. fun
and interartioiis.

Skinner, John H., Emon
'7-1. was elected as a Circuit

Court Judge after sening
ten veai's on the Coimti

Coiiit Bench. Judge Skinner

and hisfainiiv live in

Jacksonville. FL.

Tatum, Omar L., T^.vnv

.Acr.U^ (Mniiierce '50. oimer

of .AmeriCandv of Louisvifie.

Keniiicki. was chosen bv the

National Mail Order

.Associadon as one ofihe ;>0

Best Products in their search

fi>r the 500 most unique and

uiieresting products m

.America. .Ameri(^andi s

unique chocolale products
represent each slate and

range from S6.95 for a half-

pound representing 10 stales

to SiJ9.9.i for a '2 pound bo\

representing Ldl 50 stales.

Varricchio, Michael,

Boii'liiig (iicin 'rSj. is Manager
of Production Control at

Slanlev .Air lools. the

Qeveland. Ohio diiision of

riie Slanlev Works. He also

senes as a high school foot

ball oflicial. He. his wife and

iivo children live in

Twinsburg. OH.

Voggenthaler, David,
Kent Sliilt '91. has reiunied to

Case Wesiern Reserve

University as an MBA candi

date al ihe \\'eatherhead
School ofManagement

Walker, Widiam, Purdue
'61. retired anri moved io

Annapolis. Marvfand, ivhere
he villi be spending his time

sailing, and attending culttir
al siles and acdiides of die

Baltimorc-^Vashingion, D.C.
area.

Wesson, Jerry W., Texas

.\-LrMS Commeire '61,.
announced his retiremeni as

Wee Presideni of Studeni

Services at Northeast Te.sias

Ccmiinuiiiiv College after 33

leais of seivice in higher
educadon. He is presendi
sening as president of the
Te\as .Awociation of

Communitv College Chief
Smdent .Affiurs

.Adminisu-aiors.

Whipple, Bill, G.\U-A '70.

has relocated vnth General

Motors to Beaverion. OR.

Zeitz, Jeffrey T., Central

Michigan '95, was appointed
C.a!egory Development
Manager for the J..M
Smucker Company's
Marketing Department. His

responsibihties include deveh

oping ihe fniit spreads and
toppings caiegories for ihe
easiem and soudiem United

Stales. He and his familv hve

in fenton, Ohio.

Zimmerman, Monti,
\\\oiiiing '84. graduated ti'ora

the U.S, .\rmv Conunand and

funeral Slaff Cofiege at Ft
Leave iiivordi. KS and is sen

ing as a deportation officer

viidi die U.S, Immigration
and Naim'alia.tion Seivice.

He and his lamilv have relo

cated to El Paso. TX.

Delt Tapped as

Sovereign Bank
Executive

^F -^ M Lawrence M.

^^^^V Thompson, Jr., Allegheny
^^^^J^ ^^L '78. has been named chief

^^^K j[ ^^HB operating
^^^^HM ^^^^M Bank, the

based bank with S9.4 biUion

assets. Fie vvill be responsible for .dl administraliie
fnnrrioiis. retail banking, consumer lending, iiperai-
ing, systems and iccbnotogical iniuauves. Thompson
has been uith Sovereign since Augirst 1984 and has

held the positions of general counsel, chief lending
olficer. coordinator of merger iniegrarions and most

leceniii, chief adminisu-auve officer. Sovereign.
fourth-largest financial iiistituiion with headquaners
in Pennsylvania has 122 branches in eastern

Pennsylvania, norihern Delaware and New Jer^ei.



the Alumni

It
is ihe oldest men's

social organiza liim in
Southern Califoinia; and
for the second time in iis

near centurv' of existence, a
Dek is at ihe helm, Steven
W. Leland, Southern
California '8.5, is presideni
of fhe Bachelors, a Los

.Angeles group which began
in 1905. Leland, a former
chapter consultant, follows
in the footsteps of Robert H.
Carpenter, Sianford '.'>a,
who was presideni of the
group in 196l>-!i7,

The group comprises
unattached men�some

Delts araoiig them�who are

active in Los .Angeles' busi
ness, philanthropic, and
social eommunities, Limiied

by ihe group's by-laws to 75

members, candidates are

proposed by their friends
and join ai the iniiiadon of
the group. .'\s die name

ngular

implies, a member must
resign his seat when he mar

ries or moves oui of the
area, {All is not losi lor the
group's alunini. however;
married loimer Bachelors
can participate for iivo yeais

after marriage.]
Organized in 1905, The

Bachelors came inlo being
when a small group ol
friends sought a way to reci

procate the hospitality of
their married friends.

.Accordingly, they proposed
io host a series of dinner-

dances, and adopied the

name. The Bachelor

Cotillions. Ill ihe following
year, the name was short
ened to The Bachelors.

Thai original purpose,
repaying hospitality, has
remained the focus of the

group and iiineti-tliree jears
laier, The Bachelors Ball

remains one of Los Angeles'
last traditional event) for

younger adults and is rer
tainlv the city's besi known

costume ball. Originally a

whiie-tie-and-iails occasion,
il became a formal masquer
ade in 1912, and fancy-dress
rostumes have been the cus

tom ever since. In respectful
Mardi Gras tradition, the

eight-hour ball is held just
prior to .Ash Wednesday, the
beginning ol Lent. Social

Chairmen take heed�

upwards of 800 iniited revel
ers attend lhe lestiviiies. din

ing and dancing lo the

music of an orchestra and

tivo hands in a spectlculai'
setting ihal requires a full

two days of installation.
One of the longstanding

traditions of I'he Bachelois

Bah is an unannounced
theme that remains a closely
guarded secret uniil the

nighiof ihe ball. Despiie
considerable speculation
anri even occasional

intrigue, the theme is
revealed to the guests ou

arrival. Oi'er ihe years,
ihemes have ranged from

Imperial Russian lo Imperial
Siamese, from ancieni Celtic
to ancient Egyptian, and
from South American lo

.American old .Soulh. With

rare exception, a ball iheme
is never repeated. This

vear's theme�Carnival in

Ncnv Orleans�was designed
around ihat city's old St

Charles .\veiiue. replete with

gianl, hrclly-lit moss-drip
ping Oak trees, a swamp idlh

snapping mechanical alliga
tors, a parade of doubloon
and bead-throwing acrobats,
and an energetic gospel
choir.

WTien ii's over, it's back

to the drawing board�and

the officers of The Bachelors

begin planning an even

more spectacular event for
the coming year. �

From left: Dave
VUachter, Butler '89 in
Edvwardian dress;
Incoming President
Steve Leland, Southern
California '85, in
medieval attire; and
Matt Frazier, Eastern
Michigan '95 in

gangster threads
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Among the Alumni

John
.Altman isn't

vour ordinaiv enlie-

preneur. The self-

made inillionaiie
has lunied to teach

ing after three
decades in business

and creating the ivoiid's

ihird-largesi aciviic poli-
mer company.
.Alinian, uoiv dhector of

the Pi^e Center for

Entrepreneui'ship at Miami
I'niversili. knows what
he's lalking ahoul when il
comes to succeeding�
and failing�in business.
.And be ivnius liis smdents

to know die re;;ii ston'.
�"I want ihem lo caixv a

loi more value aiv-av from

lhe class than just how lo

start a business and how
to construct a financial

stateinent and balance

sheet." said .Uunaii,
"I really believe thai

quote on the back of mv
business card; "A teacher

affects eiernirv: He ran

never tell vvhere his influ-
ence stops."
.Altman has created six

businesses since he gradu
ated from Miami

University in 1960. Tivo

failed, the others ivere stic-

cessftd. His last.
Continental Polnners Inc.,
became die world's third-

largest maker of special-
i7ed plastics.
-Aldiough he's mmed to

teaching fidTdme now. he

sull runs a consulting busi
ness lo keep his hand in.

,A relaiivelv ueiv direc

tion in business educa

don, entrepreneurship is

taught in some 600

schools, bv .Aftinan's
count He structures his

class in a real-vvoiTd enii-

ronmenl, where studenii
create real businesses.

"I ihink of eiitiepre-
neurship as die arts and

science of business."

.Alnnan said, "lhe role of
aris and science is lo grad
iiaie problem solvers.
thinkers.

"I'ln not so sure we do
dial when we narrovvlv
educate human resource

people, organizational
behavior people, accoun
tants, marketeers, and so

on. You've got to have
c ross-fe rtilizalion.'"
On the first dai of class,

jUtnian challenges his stu

denis to change the ivav

thei think. He constructs

a pu77le wiili nine dots, as
if each is in die center of
the boxes ofa iic-iac-loe

grid, and tells them to

connect tlie dots with a

conunuoiLs line, broken
inio four segments.
"^"ou must solve this

problem bv ihinking oui

side the boundaries."ali-
man said. "/Kiid once ive

get dial puzzle soiled, we
sai, "This is where entre

preneurship occurs�it
occurs outside the bound
aries.'"

Jason \assiliades, a 21-
leai'-old senior from sub
urban Chicago, said
.AJtman's expeiience sold
liiiii on liie entrepreneur-
ship class.
"Hai ing his influence is

probably the single best

ei^perience in a classroom
that I've bad at Miami

Liiivei-siii. Knowing ihai

he has succeeded, and
succeeded greadi', and
returned to teach really
motivated us."

.�Uiman relishes his sec

ond career as a teacher.

He sold his lasi major
business in I99I,
remained as an executive

vvith the neiv oinier, ICI

of Great Britain for a

while. .At die suggestion
of tlie dean of Miami's
business school, .Alimaii
in 1992 became a visiting

professor. In 1994, be
won fnll-iime professor of
eniiep!"eneui"sbip and

became the fii'si perma
nent director of tbe Page
center.

"These kids mean a

great deal for me," he
said. "The rest of it, the

bureaucraci'. lhe admini.s-
trative hassles, that kind
of stuff is a bucket of
warm spit."
Aliinan believes that

too many business schools
fociLs on an outdated "big
CO ipo ration"modeL ivhen
most 2 1 St centiin jobs
iviil be created bv small
and emerging businesses.
He encourages studeiiti

to lcH)k ivhere the jobs
are, and tries not to rile
anv hidebound faculty.

"1 think a few guvs like
nie scattered in depart
ments ran gei colleagues
to ihink about diings thev
haien'l thought about
before," .Altman said.
""But you can't have a fac
ulti composed of all John
.Altiuaiis: ffvou did. vou
ivnuidn't have the rigor
ous research and schoiai-

ship and theoiv base ihat
I've come to lalue."
.Allman said that he has

die advantage of feehng a

greater sense of freedom
than many colleagues.
"I can gei fired lomni-

roii and it wcni't mailer�

1 won't miss anv meals."
he said."That is a disdnct

adi-antage.
But as a scholar, he has

adi-anced degrees from
Fuller theological
Seminan. ivhere he

taught ancient flrcek.
and die Hanard
Gradiiaie School of
Business, he imnts to fit
in.

Raised on Chicago's
soudi side, he doesn'i for

get lie laid asphalt and

worked in sieel mills and

the post oflice to get him
self ihrough school. .At

his final class each .semes

ier he gives smdenls a

card containing six of bis

fai'oiite quotes.
The praver of .St.

Francis is one of ihem. Il

sums up his phiiosophy of
life.
"I diink schools that

teach business eihics as a

stand-alone course don't

have a clue." .Allman

B.Ati Til

College Professor rocks
B-school boai

said, "\"oii haie lo have
ethics in eien single
coiu'se that's taughi.
whelher it's niicrohiology
or accounting. Business
ethics is not an oximoron.
We try to haie sludents
diink about doing well
and doing good at the
same dme." �
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Chapter Eternal

In Memoriam�

b

III
die fall of 1926, during

the rushing season at ihe

University ofWashington,
a member ofGamma Mu

Chapter called upon a

promising heshman lo exieiid

to iiini an mviiaiion to dine at

the Ganima Mu Shelter. In a

momen I of ciimpassion, tiie
Delt also extended a dinner invi

tation lo the prospective
rushee's roommate, a boy
named Bob.

It was a lortunate circum

stance for ihe Fraternity that
litis particular Bob happereri on
thai occasion lo be in the right
place, lor lie ii'-as plerigeri and
iiiiiiaiert into Camma Mu

Chapter
Bob (.^illey thus became a

member of ihe Fratemiiy by for-
tuitious chance. His devotion in

the bond since his initiation

altered through the years only
to increase. As an active and
inieresied undergraduaie and

alumnus, he possessed a wealth

of knovvierige and understand

ing of Delia Tau Delta, which
culminated in his election lo

Inlernational President al ihe
1960 Kamea,

Braiher Giliev brought to
the oftice of Ptesideiu an

impressive record of seri'ice lo

the Fraierniiv. Following his

graduation irom law school.
Bob became wiaJly interested in

the affairs ol the Pordand
Alumni Chapter, serving as sec

retary, legal adviser, a member
of the board of governors, anri

as president
.After serving for some years

as \Tce Presideni ofwhai was

ihcn the Western Division of the

Fraternity, Bob in lyK, was

appointed President of die

Western Division to seive the

unexpired lerm of |ohii W.

Nichols who hari ticcn elected

Secrelary nf the Fratemity by
the 1952 Karnea. BroQier Giliev

ihus became ihe iirsi Dcll of tlie

Pacific Norlhwest to heari lhe

Westem Division. Prior lo his

appoinUnenl lo ihis office, Boh
received the Fraierniiy's highesi
honor when he was cited to the

Distinguished Senice Chapler.
Brother Gilley served lour

vears on lhe Arch Chapier as

Prcsisricnl of lhe Western

Division, and al die 1956 Karnea,
was elecied Vice President ofihe

Fralernitv'. holriing that office for

the lour year period until his
election as Presideni at die 1960

Kamea.

.As Vice President Bob did
effirieni work in lhe selection of

chapter adiisers, and rendered a

great senice lo die fraiemiiy in
die revisions of tiie Ritual as

adopied by tiie 1958 Kamea.

The Dell tradition in the

Gilley lamily was caricd on indie

persons of Bub's two sons, R

Stevens Gilley, Oiepn Stale '56, and
Darid D. alley, Ore^ Stale '61.

Since his graduation from law

school, Rob was a distinguished
member ofihc Ponland, Oiegon
bar and exiremely active in tiie

ciiic afiiiirs of �e communiti'.

During WVVTl. he served with the
LS Navy in die Atiantic and

I'acific tiiealers as Lieuienani anri

Lieuienani Commander USNR,

His acLiities included mem

ber anri chainnan. Board of Bai'
Examiners, member ofihe
National Conference of Bar

Exammei's, Chairman of die

Oregon Committee on Probaie

law; member ol American Bar

�Association; he served five years
on the committee which pre
pared present Oregon Probate
Code; lectured on several countv

har assoriaiions Probate code

and was a member of the

Above left: Three
generations of
Gilleys; Above:
Bob Gilley,
International
President

American College of Probate
Counsel.
Aciive in the Christian faidi,

hcwas a longtime member of the

Episcopal Chunh, serving as Past

Chancellor of ihe Episcopal
Diocese ofOregon, He sened

on ihe Boanl of Trustees of

Good Samaritan Hospital, the
American Red Cross, and die

Board ofOverseers, Lewis k
( :iark College and Law School.

Other meiiibeiships include
die Oregon Historical Society,
Oregon .Art histitute. Sons of die
.American Revolution, Columbia

l.edge, .AF&lAM, Delia TheU Phi

Law Fratemitv' and die

Multnomah .Adiletic Club.

.Al the time of its award, tiie
citation for his Distingiushed
Senice Chapler said it best "a

sieadfesi sponsor of and partici-
pani in all Fraiemiiy affairs, a
credit to the legal profssion; a

devoieri family man; a leader in

his church anri community: he

uuly represents fhe Good
Deh," �
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Chapter Eternal

Deceased memben repoiied as of
.Mm 30, 1997

.'UJ'H.X-.AUegheny CoUege
Fiaiik P, Turner Jr, 1949

BETA-Ohio
Richard L, Barber, 1940
Glenn E,Htimplirei.l94H

DELTA-Michigan
Dan \l, Belden, 1939

.Augisiiis Dannemiller. 1940

.Alfred D. Fensiermaker. 1936

George J. Huebnerjr 19.1^

George F. Whitehorne, 1949

MV-Ohio ^V'esieyan
janies \l. Cass'jr. 1937

RHO-SlevensTech

Stephen C. Ticii-di. 1931

UFSILOX-RPI

Oifton E. DennyJr, 1946

0MEGA-Peimsv Ivania
FtankW Birch. 1942
DavidT. Blaetz. 1951

JohnL. Wise Jr. 1949

BETA.ALPRA-IndiaDa

Henn .\l. Freiicli. 1936

BETA BETA-DePauw
.Anhur G. Bailev, 1936
Anhur W. faylor. 1943
Geoige O. Tavlor, 1932

BETADELT.A-Georgia
SoutiivioodJ. Morcock, 1932

BETA EPS ILON-Emoiy
Dr [ohn H. Peacock jr. 1930

BETAZETA-Butler
Richard E. Filch. 1944

BETA LAiffiD.A-Lehigh
I'hihp H. Pollers Jr 1943

BETA NUMIT
lan I Irons .VID, 1959

BETAXI-Tulaiie

Hugh H. Brisier, 1931

FeniaudJ. Toupsjr 1950

BETA OMICRON-Coniell
Dudley W. Norton, I9.i6
PaiJC. Simmmis,Ji..l941
|ohn A. \'emey, 1931

BETAPI-Nonhwestem
JamesC. Pav^cut, 19,iO
G. OiieilPioud. 1935

BETARHO-Slanford
Kohenl.Cudv. 1936

BETATAU-Nebraska
M.M..Miles, 1923

BETA L'PSILON-IUinois
Roben D. Acion. 1947

John W. Donoghue. 1943

BETA PHI-Ohio Slate

RobertC. Campbell. 1929
DrJohnK. Scoit 1948
Hugh W. Sharp, 1929

BETA PSI-Wabash CoUege
Paul H. BaimiM. 1947

RnyBmtevi'Jr, I9,i2

BETA OMEG-A-Califoniia
Frederick N. Fischer MD, 1945

G.A.\BLA ZETA-Wesleian
HerhertR. Hands. i'i49

G.AMMA ET.A-Geoige Washington
.yienj. (aimmings. 1941

G.AMMA THET.A-Baker

fk-orge R Olmsted, 1950

G.A.\OLA IOTA- Texas
Wilham R Osborn jr 1941

GAMMA KAPPA-Missouri

ChrisiopherA. Brotheis, 1997

GAMMA LAMBD.A-Purdue

MillonTKennei. 1933
Donald 0, Lnteed. 1946

GAMMA MU-Washington
Robert W. Gilley, 1930

G.A.MMA Xl-Cinciimati
tirli; KccLIe 1942

G.A.\L\LAPI-lov.a Slate

MrJohnM. Peterson, 1983

G.\.\L\U. RHO-Oregon
Frank T.Moq,�i Jr. 1942

Edgar RSkellev. 1941

GAMMA L'PSILON-.\Iiaiiii
HarrvR. Clawsonjr. 1940

JohnA. Wether I94S

G.A.M\L4PSI-GeorgiaTech
NoelC. Turner 1947

DELTA .ALPHA-Oklahoma

JoeEGih-on li^U

James P.Jackson Jr. 1957
SainieLlnttiniilie, 1929
L. Donald Pilkingionjr, 1937
Martin Sanborn. 1961

DELTA BET.A-Caraegie-Mellon
Frederick PR Frank. 194^

DELTA G.A.M>LA-Soudi Dakota
Roben F.Jones. 1947
\filliamj. SchencLker. 1957
William R, Siengei. 1942

DELTA EPSILON- Kentuckv
Moscow Hoiwird. 1931

DELTA ZEI.A- Horida

^i'illiam L. Tempel. 1973

DELTA ML-Idaho

Eugene J. Rvan. 1937

DELTA XI-Nonh Datota

D.Hennhig Olson, 1934
Howard R.Reuien 1937

DELTA ONCCRON-Westminster

.\llieJ,Talbcn. 19411

DELTA PI- Southern Califoniia

(ienrgeW. High. 19.'d

DELTA SIGMA-Maryiand
Donald G.{jsilebifm. 1998

DELTA T.AL'-Boviling Green State

JohnC. Miller. 19.50

DELTA LT^ILON Delaware
WenriellD. l\Tifarlei, 1955

DELTA PHI-Borida State
Lemuel .\. Davis. 1951

DELTA CHI-Oklahoma Stale
Roben D. Miller. 195C

T.AU-PennsiKania State
F Diirilei Townsend, 1935

BETA aA.\L\L\AriscoDsin
Richarri .A, Oscar. 1951

BETA CHI-Brown
Tlieodure F. Dane, 1949
Robert M. Thomas. 1938

G.\MMA G.\.\DLA-Danmouih

WillianiJ. KiecUieier, 1940

Oldest Georgia Delt Dies

William
Heniy Peterson. Sr.. Ceorgia 19. Crf^orgia's oldest liiing Delt, died .April

II, bis 64th wedding anniiersaiv, in A'idalia, Georgia. Born in .Ailev. Ceiiigia.
he graduated trom Brewion Parker College iu Mt. \"enion. and dien Irom die

L'nivei-sitv of Georgia School of Phaniiacv in 1926, one of only three on-lime gradu
ates from his original class. He grearii eujoied an aciiie membership in Bela Delta

Chapler. ivhere he introduced the latest dance craze. The Charleston, to the Liiii ersin- of Georgia cam

pus. He was the owner and operalor of the Ml. Vernon llrug Company for 47 vears before his retire
ment. .A past member of the \"idalia Elks Club and Mt. Wmon-.Ailei Lions Club, he was a lifetime
member of the Ailev L'niied Methodist Church where he seived as Sundav School superintendent for
25 years. In addiuon to his wife. Grace, and other children and grandchddren, he is sunived bv his
.son ^Villiam H. Peierson.Jr.. Georgia '63, who folhiwed in his footsteps bv joining Beta Delta Chapler
and graduating from the L'G.A School of Pharmati in 1963 to pursue a career in the commissioned
corps of the United Stales Public Healih Service.
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Headquarters Headlines

Custafson/Johns
Scholars Named

T

Dave Roberts,
above, and Kyla
Crulsy, below,

have been
recognized as

this year's
winners of the

prestigious
Gustafson/Johns

Scholarship

be Delta Tau Delta
Educadonal
Foundadon is pleased

to announce this year's
recipients of diis Ned H,
Gustafson /Kevin R.Jolins
Scholarships: David A.

Roberts, Purdue '98. and
Kyle R. Cruley,
American '98.

Roberts, a building coii-
strucdon management
major, serves as president
of Gainma Lambda

Chapier, folloiving suiiLs in

pledge educadon, house
management and alumni
relations. Other actiiides
include Gold Key Narional
Honor Socieiy, President's
Council of LFC. National

.Association of Home
Builders and a volunteer
for tbe .American I leart

Associadon, Adopt-a-School
and Adopt-a-Higbivay.

Cruley, a polincal sei
enc:e major, plans to pur
sue a career in public ser
vice in die legisladve
branch. At ITietii Epsilon
he serves as die curreni

treasurer, following terms

as corresponding secretary,
house committee chair,
and pledge class brodier

hood cliair. In addidon to

his chapter actiiides. on
campus he

has served
as an LEG

Judicial
Board

Examiner,
an IFC

delegate,
and a

Resident Assistant for die

Universily's residence hall

sysiem.
Awarded annually to

two qualified candidates,
the scholarship recognizes
those Dells who have made

a difference in iheir chap
iers, their campuses and
their communities.

ApplicaiiLs are men who
have grounded diemselves
in die Mission and \'alues
of tbe Fratemiiy. Along
with campus and commu

nity inyolvement, academic
excellence is an important
cornponein of the selecuon

process, diough not the
dominant factor. Tliis

scholarship is one of the
most prestigious individual
awards the Fraternity
bestows upon an under

graduate member. Tlie

scholarship recogiui^es
those men who lind a

unique balance between

ac:ademie achieyemeiit and
involvement in their chap
ters, campuses, and college
conimimiues. Winners of
die Ned H.

Guslaison /Kevin R.Johns
Scholarship embody
"Qimniitted to Lives of

Excellence." �

Central Office
Announces
Executive Staff
Changes

After
a nationwide

search, the

Fraternity has selecl
ed Duane Wimer, for
mer Director of Business

Affairs, as the new

Execudve Vice President,
Wimer fonnally replaces
Ken File who left die C^iitial

Office Slaff lo work for the

Fratemity's Educational
Foundation. .A 11)84

graduate of Ball State
Utiivei'siry, Wimer contin

ues bis predece.ssor's lega
cy of an e.stablished track

record of detlication to

ihe Fraternity and sound

linancial management
practices. Prior to joining
the Fraternity staff, Wimer

^^^^ served as properties in thirteen

^H^^ a com- states.

^Hj^B In addition to spend
^^^K^ loan offt- ing time involved in vari

^^fl^^^ cer with ous professional and reli

^Hn^l Bank gious activiries, Selking
^^^^^^^^1 One enjoys softball, physical
^^^^^^^^* a princi conditioning and spend
pal with Whipple & Co., ing time with his wife and

an ludianapolis-based two young daughters.
consuldug firm. Ned Gustafson,
ReplacingWinter as former Director of

Direclor of Business Expansion, ended four
/Affairs is Alan K. years of service lo the

Selking, BallState '84. Central Office. During his

Most recendy, Selking tenure he visited 75 chap
served as controller for ters in all five divisions.
Allmed Financial Corp, a worked on the rieyelop-
subsidiary of the |6 bif meiit of H colonies and
hon Anthem. Inc., spe helped to install seven

cializing in medical new chapters. He ivill be

billing and collections lor joining the family busi
health care proiiders. ness as a manufacturer's
Prior tci joining .Allmed, representative in

he served as assistant con Minneapolis. He says, "It
troller for

^^^^
is imjiortant to diank all

(iibralter ^^^^^k the undergraduates.
MaiLsoleum ^^^^^^| alunini and fellow siaff

Corporation
" "^ bM for lhe pasl four years. 1

a cemelary ^Hr have enjoyed many great
and funeral ^ ^*^^^ experiences and look for

home com- ^k ^^^ i
puny wiih ^^ ^ ^|

ward to being an involved

alumnus."

UpcotYiing Issues

The Rainbow seeks your input for
following future features:

Museum Curators

Restaurateurs II

Volunteer-Oriented Careers

Non-pastoral religious careers

Artisans/Craftsmen

Overcoming Physical Disabilities
100 year old alumni

Top Supermarket Chain executives

Patented Inventors
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Delt S

BASKETBALL

Forvi^rd Shawn Rhodes vias a

kev plaver for Kansas Siaie
and led ihe leam in rebound

ing |173, 6.4). He vias also sec

ond in blocked shots (301,
diird in scoring !23S poinis.
9.B average) and ihird in min
utes played (765) for the
Wildcats. Shawn's career best

game was 21 poinis and C
rebounds versus Oklahoma
State.

Center T.J. Ferry had a solid
season off the bench as Buder
set a school record lor wins

(23-101 and made its firsl

XC\.\ Division 1 plavoff
appearance in 35 vears. He

had his career besi game (18
poinis, [i rebounds! againsi
W isconsin-Milivaiikce and. in

bis final game, had II) points
and a leani high 7 rebounds

versus CiiiciiiiidU in ilie plavoffs.
Three Delts were good pei-
forniei's for Bethanv Forward

Jason Rasor earned All-l'.AC

second leam honors, leading
in .sconng (301 points. 13.5

average ; vvhile tanking second

in rebounding (123, 5,1) and
assise (431. Co-captain 'guard
Keiin Kozup missed some

games due lo injuries but vi-js

second in scoring ( lyii points.
10.9 average) and third in

assists (42). He finished his

career with 1,667 poinis. die
.sccund-besi total in school his

ton. Guard Jim Sperlazza toii-
uibuted 195 points (9,4aver-
agel tu die Bison cause.

Four Delis saw significant
acrion for the 10-10 Stevens

Tech squad. Forward Rich

Beny led the team in scoring
(275 poinis. 13.8 average),
rebounding (169, S.5) and
steals (,iO) while ranking sec

ond in blocked shois (37).
Center Dwarae Taylor ranked

among Diiision Ills leaders in

blocked shots (47. 2.5 aver

age), was second in rebound

ing (146. 7.71 and fourdi in

scoring 1175 points, 9.2 aier-
agel . .Also plaving well were

guard Brian Zimliki (97

puuiLs, ti.l average) and back

up cenier Erie Wolff.
Guard Keiin Gearbeart and
fonvard Trails Merrill were

leading plavers off tlie bench
for tlie ''4-5 Wabash ICAC

championship squad, vihich
went lo the Division 111

plavoffs. Kevin
appealed in even

game and had 76

poinis. 31 assists

and 15 steals.
Trails also plaved
everv game and vvas

Wabash Plaver nf the

Game againsi Webster, scoring
14 points and grabbing 4

rebounds.
(aiards Kiie Hennebeny and

John Vana saw acnon oft die

lieiicli for Nonhviesiem vvliile

guard John Carroll appeared in
21 games ior die 20-li Tufts

squad, nhicli also went to the

Division III plavofft. Center
Joel McMillan and lorw'ard

Jeremv Richards iiere gocxi
backups for die Illinois Tech

team.

The most successful Delt col

lege head coach this winter

W'as Griff Mills. DePauw 'SS.
who posted a 16-12 record for

.Armstrong Slate in Dirision II.

Olher head coaches were

Del'auii s Bill Fenlon,
Soith-jvslem '79. who is now

188-119 afier 12 seasons; ihird-
lear coach Alan Nudo, Illinois

�80. at Parkl,ind Collcsr; and
sixth-year coach Dick Fick.

Morehead Slate '75. vvho vvas

released bv his alma maier fol

lowing the season.

SWIMMING

Ken Heis � on die N'C.AA

Division III 50 fi-eestiie ride

(20.33). swam on four first

place relavs and led Kenvon

10 ILS ISih ronseciidve

Diiision 111 championship. He

was also named .\ll-.Amcrican

afler placing third in ihe 100

freestile and gained .All-

.American honorable mention

vvidi an llth place nme in the

200 freesivle eveni.

Also named .Ul-.\niericaii in
four events VI a^ John Neidand,
viho was nn Kcniotis winning
800 freestile relav, sevenih

in die 200 freestvie

and ciglitli in die

200 back^u'oke

and 500 freesnle.

Gaining .All-

.American honor

able menuon for

ilie Lords ai tlie
Diiision III meet were

Micliael Courmei -Brooks

(14tli ill llie 20i'l backstrcikci

and Ben Douglass 1 16ih in the
100 bunetitvi.

Even though Kenion's 43-

vear streak uf conference

tides vvas ended bv Denison

(under coach Gregg Pariiu.
Kenwn '72). the Lords had

good performances from the

Deli conringcni. Ken Heis
lion die NCAC 100 freesnle,
was on tvio vrinning relavs and

lias second in lhe 50 freesnle
and 2011 medici relav. Ben

Douglass was on the irinning
400 medlev relav. placed sec

ond widi the 200 medlev

relav. was tiiird in llie 100

breasistroke and finished fifdi
in tbelOObuiierfly.
.Also excelling at the NCAC

meet iiere Kenvon's Ben
HoUand. w ho ivas on the vvin

ning 4110 medlev relav and
second place 200 medlei
relay. He had a third plare
finish in the 100 backstroke
and was fourth in the 200

hark.sirnte. Michael Courtney-
Brooks vvas third in die NCAC

200 backsiroke and Rob

Wilson had a sixth plare fin

ish in the 1650 freestile.

Eaming N.ALA .All-.\merican

honors for Illinois Tech iias

Robert Szczesniak, vvho was

on ihc nintli place 200

freestvie relav. He earned .AU-

.Aiuerican honorable mennon

bv placing lOih in the Hiil

bunerfli and lldi widi ihe

200 medley relay and 400

rieeitvic iclav Teammaie

Mitchell Mabrey also gained
All-.American honorable men

tion iddi die I Ith place 200

medlev relav. Other Illinois
Tech comperitor. during the

season were Brian Drawer!

and Jeremy Rodgers.
Dei IS dominated tlie George

Washington squad as Rush

Taylor sel a iieii school Iffll
brcasisuuke record. He also

had fini place 20f( breasistroke

finishes in dual mcers uith

James Madison and LaSalle.

Dave Simonetd won die 200

breasisuoke againsi \irginia
Tech and look first place hon-

015 in the 200 bunerfli' lersus

Naw . Delaware and Diiquesiie.
Joe Lintou placed second in
the 100 freestvie and third in

the 500 freestile versus

Duquesne while planng third

in ihe 1000 fi'eesnie against
Delaware. .^Iso placing in dual
meets nerc freesnicrs Dean
Richardson and Jason Serino

A leading diver for

Missouri, particularh off the
one meier board, wai Brad

Duggan. John .Apple of Ohio
had die ream's ihird-besi lime
of die season in the 100 breas-
tioke. Ohio Weslevan's Sean
Cole place sixth in boih the
one meter and three meter

diving compeiidon at the
NCAC meet.

Dan Haar was the onlv
.Uliiun swimmer lo eam .Ml-

MLA.A honors al the confer
ence meel. He placed fifth in
the 100 backsiroke and sixdi
in die 200 1\1 and 200 back
siroke. Robert Trenczer was a

tri-eapiain at M.I.T. and team

mate Will Dichtei also swam

for tbe Engineers. Joshua Ries

competed for Tufls in the
breasisuoke evenis.
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Delt Sportlight

Orioles
PitcherMIke

Mussina

WRESTLING

Six Dells saw action for ihe

Sian lord squad during ihc
winter. Beau Weiner vvas 1 4-1 1

in the 142 pound class, placed
third at the Pacific-10 meet

and was fourth at the All-Cal

Iniiiational, He went io the

NCAA Diiision 1 meet, as did

Zack Zimmerer, who posted a

24-18 recoid and teara high 6

falls in die 126 pound class.

He placed second at the .Alf

Cal Iniitadonal, diird at the

Aggie Open and fourth at the

Pac-IO meci

Warren McPherson of

Stanford posted a 20-10 mark

al 142 pounds while placing
second at the All-Cal

Inviiational and fourth al ihe

Southern Oregon Open. Chris
Setjak, who wresded at 275

pounds, had a fourth place
finish at the Aggie Open.
Shane Cross (167 pounds)
and Frank Ruiz (134 pounds)
also comjieted tcir die Cardinal.

Several Delts were top per
formers for Washington &

Jefferson. Tony Dietrich, vvho
wrestled al 142 pounds, was
named to the Nalional

Wresding Coaches .Associadon

Academic All -American team

anri postcri a 25-S rerorri. He
vvas champion (for the third

yeai ) and toumaraent M\'T al

lhe P.AC meet; placed second

at the W&i. and (;iaude
Shearer tourneys; and third a I

the Division 111 regionals,
Tony's career mark is now 78-

23, second-best on W&J's
career lisi, with one season ol

eligibility lell.
Mike Mason competed al

158 pounds and sel a

W'ashinglon &Jeffcrson
record for pins in a season

vvith 10, He posted a 20-12
record and won the W&L

Inviiational. He also placed
second al die PAC meel and

was fifth at the Diiision III

regionals. TroyWhitesel bad a

10-4 record at 190 pounds but
missed part of the season vrith

an injun. W&J co-captains
were Chad Kaufmann, who
wrestled al 126 pounds and

placed second at the PAC

meet, and Mall Schumacher

(134 poundsl, Mike
Sheiboume saw acuon at 134

pounds for tbe Wabash squad.

ADMINISTRATORS

Doug Single, Sianford '73, is
General Manager and CEO of

ihc 1938 MKE Worid Master,

(Barnes, which vvill be held in

Puiiland, Oregon during
.August ol' nrxl year. .A lormer
President and CEO of Special
Olinipics Inienialional, he also

served as athledc director at

SMU and Nordiwcstem and

associate direclor of athletics at

his alma maier The 1908
(iames will be the fourdi dnie

the event has been held and

the first dme in die U.S. Over

25,000 adiletes (age 25 and up)
from more than 100 countries
are expected to participle in

25 individual and team sports.

BASEBALL

As the 1997 major league
season gol undenvay, Qiere
were five Delts on big league
rosters: Baldmore Orioles

pitchei Mike Mussina, Sianford
-91; Toronio Blue jays third
baseman Ed Sprague. Sianford
'89, Blue Jays outfielder Shawn
Green, Stanford '95; Florida
Martins piicber Rick Helling,
Stanford '94', and Oakland A's

pitcher Willie Adams, Stanjcird
'94. Playing al die Triple A
level are Tacoma first base

man James Boiiuici, Michigan
State '94: Phoenix first hase-

niaii David McCarty, Stanford
'94, Edmonion pitcher
Andrew Lorraine, Stanford '94',
Wichita second baseinan Jed
Hansen, Stanford '95',
Rochester pitcher Brian
Sacldnsky, Stanford '93, and
Nashville pitcher Brian
^yitt, Sianford '89. �

Delt Inducted into Beach Volleyball Hall of Fame The fierce battles waged bv
Cene Selznick and Mike

O'Hara, UCLA '54, helped popularize beach volleyball during die 'SOs and 60s. Now tlie two rivals hai'e entered ihe

Pro Beach Volleyball Hall ofFanie together with their induction April 13 al Clearwater Beach, E'lorida. I'he outspo
ken Selznick, who began to play in 1950, is recognized as the best player ol his era. O'Hara came out of UCIA in

1953 to challenge Selznick's dominance of the beach. Player of the
year in 1961 and 1963 and a '64 Olympian, lie won 37 touniameiits,

including five slraighl Manhattan Open vierorics, Afler his playing
career, he continued to work in the sport, playing a major role in

developing the International Volleyball Association and Wallyball,
the newest version of volleyball, played iria rarquetball court.
O'llara, as FIVB technical direclor of beach volleyball, was insirii-
inenial in coniincing the International Olympic Committee and the
Barcelona Olympic Organizing Committee to add the sporl of beach
volleyball to the Olympic games. "I was thrilled to learn of mi elec

tion," said O'Hara. "Vve been trying lo figure out a way lo get to
Florida to check out the volleyball acdon there." The Pro Beach

Volleyball Hall of Fame was founded in 1990 loUowiug a Greater
Clearwater Chamber of Commerce task force study. Its purpose is to

honor the accomplish inen is of players, officials and .supporters and
to increase exposure for the sport. Plans are underway ior a perma
nent museum on Clearwater Beach. �
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Entertainment Update

Matt BeUner, Stephen F. .\ustin
'90. [.abcivl] recen th finished
seven episodes of -The Bold
and lhe Beaudful." He cnu-

riniies 10 audidoii and is verv

close lo landing a major rule.
Look for him this fall ui two

dilTereni fdms.

Peter Buck. f.Hion '79. pro
duced the second solo album

bv singer Mark Eiuel (fomier-
h of .American Music Qub).
co-iirote several songs and

plaved guitar nn several tiarks.

The album ' CD, which was

released in Mav. was recorded

at Peter's peisonal siudio ui

Seaide duruig a hianis from

R.E..\I.

Drew Carev, Kent Stole '79. viils
au .American Comedy .An-ards
nominee for besi actor in a

comedy series. "The Drew

Carev Show' was one of the

big hiis of die 1996-97 "IA' sea

son, consistendv ranking
among the lop 20 shows.

Chris Cowan. Soulhem

California '^9�Teleiision pro-
ducer-direcior iiho has been

viith ZM Producdons for a
number of lears. He recendv

co-produced the Fox special
"W'hen Disaster Strikes".

among oihers.

Bob Craig. Iiidiunri 'W�Actor

.md presideni of Broad
Shoulder. Prod tic lions, a

Chicago-based dieatre compa

ny. Earlier in his career, he
was vdih TheaueSporLs, an
imp roil sa tional comedv

troupe, 11 iiere he met fellow
arior Chip Schubert, llncOTw/n
VS'''. Bob had liis own one man

shovi' lasi fall at die Broad

Shoulders Tlieaue and co
authored "Tlie Convciirion", a
1996 stage comedy which
coincided ividi The

Democradc Nadonal

Cflnvenuon in Chicago.

Chris Durand. Wisconsin '85.
continues lo iiork in films as a

sliuit man and acior

.Among his recent

films are "Lasi .Man

Standing". "Pure
Danger". "Rage'.
�"Skiscraper"" and
"The Sweeper".

Bill Fagerbakke. Idn'hi.

'76, completed his ninth and

Snal season as Dauber

Dvbinski on .XBC-TA-s suecess

hil "Coach" series. The last

episode ii^s aired on May I4th

but tbe shovv niL condnue to

be ^een via ^vndicaiioii reruns.

Matthew McConaughey, Texas

'92, spent lhe spring filming
lhe Sleven Spielberg drama

".Amisiad". plaving a defense

lamer again, bm diis iinie. in

the 19di cenitin. His nexi

pirfiiiied acting role vdll he in

"New ion Bovs". a film ahout

some notorious bank-robbing
brothers. He is currently on
screen in "Contact" with Jodie

Foster

.Ausdn (John Panickl MUIer,
Bintor '%. [Bt.uivi iin^ has

recendv been casi as the star

of .\ndrew Uoid Webber's

stage spectacular "Starlight
Express" dirough .Aciors'

Equin Association and Troika
Inc. .Alter appearing as one of
the leads iu "Enter ihe Night',
dte musical smash ai the

Stardust in Las \"egas, .Austin
vdll leave for a fifteen iiiundi

contiaci in die new musical

which is danced and siing
endrclv on roller skaies.

He bad been offered

tbe title rule in the

Nortll .\mericaii

tour of "Joseph
and the .Amazing
lechnicolor

Dreanicoai" and die

role ofBobbi in

Ntiniegian Cruise Line's

production of 'Ciazv for You".
passing them up for "Siarlighi
Express".

Jim Xabors. .\labnma '5/, still

pertorais occasionally for live
audiences afier receiring a

liver transplant in 1994. Now

semi-retired. he spliis his rime
between his home in
Honolulu, his maradamia nut
ranch on Maui, another ranch

in Wliiiefish. Montana and an

apaniiieni in Los .Angeles.

Richard North Patterson. Ohio
Wl'sl.^an 'liS. savi' his eighdi
novel, "SilentWimess'. pub
lished hi Knopf over the vdn-
ter. li 11^ nn the ficiioil best

sellers list lor several weeks

riuring the spring.

Chip Schubert, Wisconsin 'S9�

\ciuT and vice presideni of
Broad Shoulders Producdons
in f:hirago 111 1994. he vvas in

ihe TheatreSports improv
group, where be met Deli Bob

Craig. He co-authored die

comedv. "The Convention", in
1996 and appeared again wiih

TheaueSpons this spring.

Daiid Schwimmer,
Soilliu'iitriv '88. completed his

third season as Ross on

'Friends', vdih die show rank

ing in T\"'s top five once

again. He recendv directed

and starred in the high schnnl
reunion comedv "Since Vouve

Been Gone" and is siarring in
HBO'i "Silicon Wai^". which

began filming in laie .April.
Daiid was also signed for the
cast of -.Apt Pupil", which is

based on a Stephen King
novella and vdll begin filming
this summer

Peler Stuaru Xoi'tlm'esleni '89,
[above] of Dog's Eve \iew' has
been in the smdio this spring
working on the group's sec

ond Columbia album CD.
Thei' plaved a few concen

dates during die spnng and

periomied in an episode of
"Clueless".

Jfwu knoirof. or consider \our-
ielf n Dell rising star in Ihe enter
tainment arena, contactfay
Lan^ammerin careoflht
Central Office.
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deit 2000 REPORT

The
oiiginal iiiision ofihe Deli

2000 piograiii slates, 'To dou
ble llie iiiimba of altimni
invohed in the positive devef
opmeni ol undeigraduates

aiul their rhapiers," Tliis oiigiial
mission has noi changed, bui llie
fbais ol the work has ciiangeil over
time Now. llie Fiaternitv wants to
idenliti' specific ai'ois ofneed fiir
chaptcisand llie loles iliaialtiiiuii
can asume io help oui' luidetgradu-
aif chapieis. In lliis vvav, the
Fiaiemitv can lake advanlage of ils
most valuable resource, our alurani,
so undeigtadteic raembei? can

engjge in lahieshascri conicrvUions
lo nulv live a life ctiiumitied io eycel-
leiite.

Towaid ihis goal, lhe Fralemiti'
delined a way tomeasure acme

alumni invnhvment ihrough the Deii

2000(fi:^lerf jileria. "IhisLsmade
up of tlirec ieams ofalumni; an advis-
it^ team, a house coi'poiaiion leam,

and amenior team. Theadvisiiig
team consists ofihe chapteradvisor,
tlie fimilti' advisor, and any asHsiani
advisois. Tlie Iiouse corporaiion
tram ran'ysts ofany elecied otSieis
and inciiibeis of tile lotal boaid of
directors. The menior icam consists

ofanywiiinlerrnotanadiisoror
hoR* 1 oipradoiimember ivho con
ducts tvvo mentoringprogiams per
academic year. Amentoring pro
gram Ls defined as ain educauonal

program ffiatemiij' reiaied or not)
done for ihc cniine chapter a coiii-
iiiitlcc or a spcdal gioup of iiiem-
hcr^ or fora specific officer, chair-
m;m, or member, .^longasiou
menior at least one member of lhe

chapter twice ai�ir, yoii can scra^ as
a mentor.

Bcknv is a listofchapters that
have open alumni piMtioiis. Tliese
chapieis arc in themosi need oi
alumni ijiidieineiit and asssiance.
ll is the Frateniily's goal to haie all

our chapieis caiegorized as Delt 2000

chapiers to ensure the litilitj' ofour
oigdnialion. Pleat take the dme lo
kiok over llie lisl lo see if ilieie is

chapier portion that tou can fill.

Hoivdolgetinvolvwl- (all
Mike Deal on the Dell 200f) Hotline

ail-800fi62-l.'i90. Mikesentsasthe
chaimian ofihe Dell 2001) commil
iee and can help vou gel placed in
llie pisilion that besi suils your nme
and lalents.

LEGEN-D
CA- Chapier .Advisor
AA-Assistanl Advisor
FA- Faculiv .Adiisor
HB- House Coipoiatioii Board

Member or Officer
MEN -Menior

GammaWashington andJefferson
I HB IMEN

Deha-Midiigan
rA.AAEA3MEN

Zela-Case Westeni Reserve
.AAFA 4 MF.N

MuOhio Weslqan
FA

Omicron-Iowa
2MF,N

Upalon^RPI
2 MEN

BetaBela-DePauw
'2 MEN

Beta Epsilou-Emorv
b MEN

Bela Ela-Minnesola
FA2MF.X

Beta Thela-Univeisly of ihe Soulh
.'IHB.SMEN

Beta lolaAir^nia
EX ;U, 6 MEN

Beta Mn-Tufls
't \fF,\

Bela Pi-Norlhweslem

AA,l2i\'lEN

Beta Rho^lanford
GA1HB,2MEN

Bern Sigma-BostOD
AA.AA,2HB.10\IF,N

Beta Tau-Nebiaska

A\.rA3MF.N

Beta L'psiloitlllmois
.V\.2Mf.N

Beta Psi-Wabasi College
4ML\

Beta Omega-UC, Beriieley
(A, U, IA

Camma Eta^~n�:ge Washmgton
C\,AU.\

Gamma Thela-Baker
CA

Gamma K^i^Missouri
IMEN

Gamma Lambda-Purdue
FA

Ganima Mu -Washuigtxm
CA

Ganima !�{!indnnati
,\,AFA6MF.N

Gamma OmicTDitS^iacuse
3 MEN

GammaRlioOregon
,\,'\.E13HB

Gamma Tan-Kansas

rAAA,FA

Ganima Upalon-Miami
.A.AEA2HB,6.MEN

Gamma FstCeoigia Tecb
G\

Delia BetaClaraegie-MelliM
FA 10 MEN

Delia Gamma-South Dakota
EA

Delta Epsilon-Kentud^'
FA 2HB 4 MEN

Delia Zda-Horida
3VrF.N

Delia EtaAlahama
fA

Delia Nu-LawT�ice

AA6MEN

DdlaOmega-Keni Stale
('.All MEN

Epsilon Eela-Texas Chrisdan
:iMEN

Epsilon DdlaTexas Tedi
AIFA3HB,7,V1EN

Epsilon EpsIottArizona
dMES'

I^onlotaAGMI
.AAFAIHBIMEN

I^KilonloiaBGMI
MIHBGMEN

Epglon Nu-Missouri ^^RoDa
IMEN

Epsilon PhiSoufficastem Louigana
.�VV F.A 1 HB, S MEN

Epsilon OmegaGeoi^ Southem
IMEN

Zela Bela-IaGrange College
FA. 4 HB. 2 MEN

Zela DellaSoulbwesI Texas Slate
,AA

Zeta ZebMorefaead State

AAFA 3 MEN

Zeta Kappa-Middle Teimessoe Slate
,VA2HB

Zela Lambda-Western Illinois
AAFA2HB,3MEN

Zeta Fi-hidiaDa of Petuisilvania
,V\. FA 11 IB. 4.MEN

Zeta Rho-Easlem Ilmois

.AAFAdMLX

Zeta Sl^na-TexasA&M
4Hli

Zela Tau-N. CaroKna. Wlhniuglon
AA HK 1 MEN

llietaAlpha-Weslera Ontario
.AAEV4HB,2MLN

Ifieta GammaArizona Slate
3HB.6MLN

TteCiDell^Bajlor
AAFA5MEN

TTieta EpsilonAmerican
.AAFA1HB,7ME.N

Thela ZetaSan Diego
7.MEN

IfielaEaSoudi Carohna
2MLN

Thela LambdaCahfomia - Riverside
EV3HB,3MEN

ThelaMudemson
FA3HB

Thela NuSE Oklahoma Slale
C\..AAI'"AIIR.aMLN

TlietaXi-EasleraMidii^
.AA:^HB,7MEN

Theta OmitroD-Northem Colorado
FA. 3 HB. I MEN'

TTiea Pi-Froslbutg SlMe
AV5HB,2MEN
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Leadership Directory

ARCH CHAPTER

David B. Hughe*. Dhii i\n!f^an 'HI.
ProidcHT. Hugtic-^ jnd Sallee, Twu
.lleridijnPliua. Sine 211^. ItMill \.
Meridian Sirpel. Indiaiiapiili;. I\ 4ti511ll;
Dr. Tom HuddlEBon. Eial Tnai Sim, '62,
\1ce President ItiflSCariltonPjrkrime.
Oiifdo, FL 'S'lTiib: Slei-eq W. Chandler,
Tufa ti2. Seconil Vice Pri'Mdenc V'1'2 Vv

Emerson Sireet. Mehose, NUIKIITmC. L
Jidge Verily, Oklahoma 'SC. Treasiir(-i..nl);ill
SlV'.illihSU'ect. OkbhomaCin.OK
73H6J)21ft Dr. SohcnE. Rousli.Jr.. Sim
Houston Sinir 'nr. Secteiajv. 10')' hilipiiee.
Housion. TX 77090, Dr. Kconelh L
Clinton, Jr., �flj/ Tr-xaiStilf 'Or. Dliecionif
.\tadeinic ^Hairs. 3IIOS.Ai-j|i,ihi>,
Commerte, TX 7542ti: J<rfm IV, Bitk�5taff,
.InjflBfl '/J. PreHdcnt^Vi'srern Fmi'n.
Dhisiim. 777 E, Thomas Rd.. 'cr-ii'i.
PhoeoLv.AZS.Wl-l: Michael T. Deal.
GfcgTij '72. Piftidcm-Siniihern Diiision.
1 15 Ffmbant Drive. .�VIphart-iu.G.V
3(l20hThoina5L. Mennie. Fmi/J, W
Presjdeni-Easieiii Di.isirjn. 'dU^H Maple
.\ve.,.W; :V7, Hatfield. F.V Ifl-HO. James p.
RussdL Purdiii 75, Prpsideni-Nordiein
Division. 1 1341 IVood Creek Drin'.
Camel, K 460^^; James O. Selzer, Esq.
BoAft 70. Presideni-W'tsn-ni Pi^iins
IHvi.ion. swill (liand .\re . 12Ui Emu.
Kansas Cm. MO 641(IS

UNDERGRADUATE COUNCIL

�Chiisiopher Tate, 1. inversus' of Oiiavv-a.
74rc[llleMDnn-. Kanju.O.'sI>3KIMl
tjnada. Theia Theia Ch.ipie I ilil31 jll2-
9316: '^ jasDD M. Opa], (.]orneO I'lih-ersitv.
1 Campus Eoad. CoiiiellE'iiivciiiiv. Idiara.
W 1 4S5(), Beta Oniicroii Chapier. (6071
2576343. cinail. jnio9@conit-ll.tdu.
-iGregoiyK. EroU, George Washingion.
2021) G Stri-el, WV Hnhinjlon. DC (!l)006-
8101. EH Chapter. (202) 78J-S507- � Kevin
CWilhamson. ^egheni'College.6Q7
Highland .Avf-niir. Meadville. f.K ISS'B. .\
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